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NEWS
SCULPTURE: A new
memorial to the
International Brigades will
be unveiled at the Gare
d’Austerlitz railway station
in Paris on 22 October.
It will take the form of a
sculpture by Denis
Monfleur (pictured) and is
being supported by ACER
(the IBMT’s sister
organisation in France),
SNCF French railways and
the CGT-Cheminots French
rail workers’ union.
The Gare d’Austerlitz
was the main point of
departure for the
volunteers from
around the world who
travelled south through
France by train before
crossing the Pyrenees – for
the most part clandestinely
and on foot – to join the
International Brigades.
The inauguration of the
memorial is timed to
coincide with the 80th
anniversary of the
formation of the
International Brigades in
October 1936.

Coverpicture
TheillustrationisbyRaúlFernándezCalleja,
knownprofessionallyasRaúl,andistitled
“HomenajealasBrigadasInternacionales”
(“HomagetotheInternationalBrigades”).
Originallydrawnforthe60thanniversary
commemorationoftheInternationalBrigades
in1996,ithasbeentouringSpainthisyearina
majorretrospectiveofRaúl’swork.
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Eventsmark80thanniversaryofOctober1936

Rememberingthecreation
oftheInternationalBrigades
ByJim Jump

This autumn marks the 80th anniversary of
the creation of the International Brigades in
October 1936 – three months after the fascistbacked military revolt that sparked the
Spanish Civil War.
The involvement and sacrifice of the
Brigaders will be commemorated by the IBMT
and other organisations in a series of events in
Britain, France, Spain and elsewhere.
Specially commissioned by the IBMT for the
anniversary, the play “Dare Devil Rides to
Jarama” will be premiered on 24 September
and will tour the UK until 3 December.
A second leg of the tour of the play, written by
Neil Gore, will begin early in 2017.
Next year’s tour dates span the 80th anniversary of the Battle of Jarama. This was when the
newly formed British Battalion went into action
for the first time. A heavy price was paid in
terms of lives lost, though the battalion’s
action helped prevent a fascist offensive from
surrounding Madrid.
An IBMT-sponsored gala night of music and

spoken word linking the 80th anniversaries of
the International Brigades and the Battle of
Cable Street in London’s East End will be
hosted by Philosophy Football at Rich Mix,
Shoreditch, on 1 October.
The Battle of Cable Street on 4 October 1936
saw anti-fascist protesters – including many
who afterwards went to Spain – prevent the
police from clearing a way for the fascist
Blackshirts to march through the heart of the
area’s Jewish neighbourhood.
Meanwhile, at the People’s History Museum
in Manchester there will be a public
symposium on Saturday 8 October in which
several experts on Britain’s response to the
Spanish Civil War will take part.
And in London the Marx Memorial Library is
organising a fortnight of activities from
17-30 October.These will coincide with six
performance of “Dare Devil Rides to Jarama”
at the Bussey Building theatre in Peckham.
The programme at Marx House will include
a panel discussion by leading historians,
including Paul Preston and Richard Baxell, on
Continued overleaf
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NEWS
CreationoftheBrigades

Thecrewofthe Eolo (right)andthefrontpageof
the DailyWorker on26May1936.

SpanishcrewstookstrikeactioninBritish
portsduringtherun-uptowarinSpain
Eightyyearsagoawaveof
strikeshitSpanishshipsin
Britishportsascrews
demandedpayincreasesthat
thenewgovernmentofthe
SpanishRepublichad
decreed.
TheleadstoryintheDaily
Worker of26May1936was
thatthecrewsofsixSpanish
shipsinCumberland(nowpart
ofCumbria)andCardiffwere
engagedina“dramaticstrike
struggle”toforceshipowners
toimplement“thesweeping
improvementintheconditions
ofthemenwhichwasmade
legallyobligatorybythenew
Spanishgovernment
immediatelyfollowingthe
victoryofthePeople’sFrontat
theelectionsof16February”.
AtWorkington,menonfour
shipswereinclosetouchwith
Maryportdockersand
seafarers,accordingtothe
newspaper.Afifthshiphad

beenblockadedfromtheport
andwasheldupoffStBees
Head.
AtCardiff,61sailors,includingtheofficersonthe“4,000tonsteamerArrnouroandthe
6,000-tonCondediAbafol”,
weresolidlyonstrike.They
hadallfirstlearntthattheyhad
thesupportoftheircomrades
onshipsattheCumberland
portthroughtheDailyWorker.
Theoffendingfirmfrom
Bilbaohadanothershipduein
theport.Itscrewwereexpected
tojointhestrike,unlesstheir
demandsweremet.
ThecrewoftheDuerohad
alreadysetsailfromCardiff
aftertheyhadsecuredthepay
risesduetothem.
Crewmembersworkingin
engineroomsshouldhave
receiveda53percentriseto
230pesetasamonth,sailorsa
riseoftwo-thirdsandchief
engineers50percent.

Asonepesetawasworth
sevenBritishshillings,this
wouldputSpanishseafarers
onlyonlittlemorethanhalf
whatBritishworkersgot,the
DailyWorker reported.
Butthisact,oneofthefirstof
the“People’sFront”government,constitutedamassive
challengetotheemployers.
Newrightsforworkerswere
resistedbybossesthroughout
Spaininasignthatmany
wouldalsodefythe
democraticauthorityofthe
governmentbysupporting
thecoupon18July1936that
markedthestartofthe
SpanishCivilWar.
Anothershipinvolvedinthe
stoppageswastheEoloin
Aberdeen.Anexhibitionabout
thestrikeisonshowat
AberdeenMaritimeMuseum
until10September(www.
aagm.co.uk/Visit/Aberdeen
MaritimeMuseum).

From previous page
Tuesday 18 October and an evening of music
and poetry on Thursday 20 October.
On Saturday 22 October International
Brigade memorial groups from around the
world are being invited to the inauguration of a
major new memorial at the Gare d’Austerlitz
dedicated to the International Brigaders who
travelled to the Spanish frontier via the railway
station in Paris.
The vast majority of the volunteers arrived in
Spain after passing through the International
Brigade recruitment office in the French
capital. There they were screened and given
medical examinations.
The memorial statue at the Gare d’Austerlitz
is being erected by the French International
Brigade association ACER.
In the week following the Paris unveiling
there will also be a series of commemorative
events in Benicásim, Albacete and Madrid
supported by the Spanish AABI Friends of the
International Brigades.

Decree
By the time the International Brigades were
formally established by a decree of the
Spanish Republic on 18 October 1936, many
hundreds of international volunteers had
already arrived in Spain to join militia units
fighting the rebellion.
In total around 40,000 international volunteers from more than 50 countries joined the
International Brigades. Of these, some 2,500
were from Britain and Ireland – and 526 of
them died in Spain.
Only one British veteran survives: Stan
Hilton, aged 98, a former merchant seaman
from Newhaven, Sussex, who lives in a nursing
home near Melbourne, Australia.
Check the Events page on the IBMT website (www.
international-brigades.org.uk) for more information
about 80th anniversary activities. See also notices on
page 13 of this IBMT Newsletter and on the back cover and
inside back cover.

Scandinavianscelebrate anniversarywith ‘ATrain toSpain’ project

VENUE: TheformerSwedishNorwegianhospitalatAlcoi.
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A group of artists and historians from
Denmark, Finland, Norway and
Sweden have launched “ATrain to
Spain”, described as “an international, travelling cross-media project
dedicated to the memories of the
Scandinavian volunteers who went to
Spain 80 years ago during the civil war
of 1936-1939”.
Participants set off in August on a
journey through Europe, from
Finland to Spain. Along the way they
are organising various screenings,
meetings, seminars and pop-up
exhibitions.

“We hope to create discussion not
only about the fates of the bygone
volunteers, but also about the current state of our continent, where fascism is again rising in many new
forms,” say the organisers.
The opening ceremony of the first
Spanish event will take place on 29
September in the gallery of Málaga
University, Faculty of Arts (www.uma.
es), where the “A Train to Spain” exhibition will remain until 12 October.
A special event will then take place
in Albacete on 14 October, where the
80th anniversary of the creation of

the International Brigades will be
marked in conjunction with the
Cedobi International Brigades
research centre based in the city.
From 24 October the exhibition is
scheduled to go to Alcoi, where there
will also be film screenings in the historic building of the Hospital of Alcoi.
After the tour, the organisers plan
to publish a book, a web-based
documentary and several articles
about the project.
Formore information,see the website
[www.atraintospain.com].

International Brigade Memorial Trust

All photos: Hope Not Hate

LAUNCHES:Grace Petrie (above) plays atYe Olde Rose and Crown in Walthamstow at the London launch of
Brigadista Ale on 20 May.There was a Manchester launch one week earlier, at which Joe Solo (above right)
performed at the Kings Arms in Salford.The event was sponsored byThompsonsSolicitors, while the sponsor of
the London evening was transport workers’ union RMT, whose Assistant General Secretary, Steve Hedley,
addressed those present (pictured right).

Proudtobrewabeerforthebrave
volunteerswhowenttoSpain
LOUISEWALKERofBlackhillBreweryofStanley,CountyDurham,
describesthelaunchinMayofBrigadistaAle,brewedtomarkthe
80thanniversarythisyearoftheformationoftheInternational
Brigades.ProceedsgototheIBMTandHopeNotHate.
The launch of Brigadista Ale was a huge day for
us. When we were approached to make
Brigadista, we thought it would be a small
one-off brew, but were delighted to help. We
had no idea what it was about to become and
that people would be so interested.
We’re a tiny microbrewery in County Durham.
This is a special commemoration and justly
deserved, a huge up.
But to say the last couple of weeks have had
a few downs… Our hours have been ridiculous,
so much so Chris [the brewery owner] was
seriously considering sleeping at the brewery.
PLEASED:Louise
Walkerwith
bottlesof
BrigadistaAle
atYe Olde Rose
andCrown in
Walthamstow.

The work has been bad enough, but chasing
bottles you thought would be done, and then
malt arriving over a week late, are certainly
downs. Not sure Chris will be relishing the idea
of a back-to-back brew. The Cardiff pre-launch
went well and feed-back was good, another up.
Started
When we started I knew little about the
Spanish CivilWar, but have learnt a lot and find
it totally fascinating, and when I finally get a few
days will read more.
The brewery and all of us are working to full
capacity and none of this would be possible
without amazing support from families and the
person that asked us to brew it; so much so, I’ll
probably miss his daily barrage of texts, yet
another up.
The challenges we are dealing with are
nothing compared to those faced by the brave
men and women we are commemorating, and
the pride we feel is yet another up.
So thank you to those that gave us the opportunity, and when you find it, raise a glass and
think of those that gave their lives for freedom.
No pasarán!
Thisarticle istakenfrom Louise Walker’sblog at[www.
blackhillbrewery.com/blackhill-brewery-blog].

International Brigade Memorial Trust

How to order
BrigadistaAle
Bottles of Brigadista
Ale can be mailordered from
specialist beer
retailer DrinksWell in
Ripon. See: [www.
drinkswell.co.uk/
products/0/Beers/
English.html].
If you want your
local pub or bar to
serve pints or bottles
of Brigadista Ale, askyour landlord/lady to
contact their distributor and askfor Brigadista
Ale from the Blackhill Brewery.
In London and the South East, they can
contact distributor AVS (www.avscaskbeers.
co.uk/beersandcider), while in Brighton,
Portsmouth and Southampton, they need to
contact the Gosport-based Oakleaf Brewing
Company (www.oakleafbrewing.co.uk).
Distribution in the North-East, North-West
and Yorkshire is handled direct by Blackhill
Brewery (www.blackhillbrewery.com).
In Wales, the Waen Brewery keeps some
stocks: [thewaenbrewery.co.uk].
Brigadista Ale merchandise is available from
the IBMT and from: [http://brigadistaale.co.
uk/spanish-civil-war-ale].
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NOTICEOFANNUALGENERALMEETING

ProposedconstitutionalchangesfortheAGM
TheExecutiveCommitteeis
proposingthefollowingamendmentstotheIBMT’sconstitution.
Theirprincipalaimistoclarify
thoseclauseswherethereissome
ambiguityaboutmeaning,aswell
astoreducethequorumrequiredat
anAnnualGeneralMeeting.Thisis
necessarybecauseoftheIBMT’s
continuedmembershipgrowth.In
additiontheECisproposinga
reductioninthemaximumnumber
ofelectedExecutiveCommittee
membersfrom15to14,alongwith
anincreaseinthenumberof
co-optedmembersfromtwoto
three.TheIBMT’sconstitutioncan
bedownloadedfromthe“About”
pageofourwebsite.

representative of the member organisation concerned (as the case may
be) shall have the right to be heard by
the Executive Committee, accompanied by a friend, before a final
decision is made.

Paragraph G: Executive Committee
● Existing wording
(1) The Executive Committee shall
consist of not less than five members
nor more than 15 members.
The Executive Committee shall be:
(i) The Honorary Officers specified in
the preceding clause;
(ii) Not less than two and no more than
11 members elected at the Annual
General Meeting who shall hold office
from the conclusion of that meeting.
Proposed wording
(1) The Executive Committee shall
consist of not less than five members
nor more than 14 elected members.
Paragraphs E: Membership
The Executive Committee shall be:
● Existing wording
(i) The Honorary Officers specified in
(3) Each member organisation shall
the preceding clause;
appoint an individual to represent it
and to vote on its behalf at meetings of (ii) Not less than two and no more
than 10 members who shall hold
the Charity; and may appoint an
office from the conclusion of that
alternative to replace its appointed
meeting.
representative at any meeting of the
Charity if the appointed representative ● Existing wording
(2) The Executive Committee may in
is unable to attend.
addition appoint not more than two
Proposed wording
co-opted members but so that no one
(3) Each member organisation shall
may be appointed as a co-opted memappoint an individual to represent it
ber if, as a result, more than one-third
and to vote on its behalf at meetings
of the Charity. If that person is already of the members of the Executive
a member of the Charity, they shall be Committee would be coopted members. Each appointment of a co-opted
entitled to cast one vote only.
member shall be made at a special
● Existing wording
meeting of the Executive Committee
(4) Each member organisation shall
called under clause Q and shall take
notify the name of the representative
effect from the end of that meeting
appointed by it and of any alternative
unless the appointment is to fill a
to the Secretary. If the representative
place which has not then been vacated
resigns from or otherwise leaves the
in which case the appointment shall
member organisation, he or she shall
run from the date when the post
forthwith cease to be the representabecame vacant.
tive of the member organisation.
Proposed wording
Proposed wording
(2) The Executive Committee may in
(4) Each member organisation shall
notify the name of the representative addition appoint not more than three
appointed by it to the Secretary. If the co-opted members but so that no one
representative resigns from or other- may be appointed as a co-opted
member if, as a result, more than
wise leaves the member organisaone-third of the members of the Exection, he or she shall forthwith cease
utive Committee would be co-opted
to be the representative of the
members. Each appointment of a
member organisation.
co-opted member shall be made at a
● Existing wording
meeting of the Executive Committee
(5) The Executive Committee may
and shall take immediate effect.
unanimously and for good reason
● Existing wording
terminate the membership of any
(4) The proceedings of the Executive
individual or member organisation.
Committee shall not be invalidated by
Provided that the individual conany vacancy among their number or by
cerned or the appointed representaany failure to appoint or any defect in
tive of the member organisation concerned (as the case may be) shall have the appointment or qualification of a
member.
the right to be heard by the Executive
Committee, accompanied by a friend, Proposed wording
(4) The proceedings of the Executive
before a final decision is made.
Committee shall not be invalidated
Proposed wording
(5) The Executive Committee may, for by any vacancy among their number
good reason, terminate the member- or by any failure to elect or any defect
in the election, appointment or
ship of any individual or member
qualification of a member.
organisation, provided that the indi● Existing wording
vidual concerned or the appointed
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(5) Nobody shall be appointed as a
member of the Executive Committee
who is aged under 16 or who would if
appointed be disqualified under the
provisions of the following clause.
Proposed wording
(5) Nobody shall be elected as a
member of the Executive Committee
who would if appointed be disqualified under the provisions of the
following clause.
● Existing wording
(6) No person shall be entitled to act
as a member of the Executive Committee whether on a first or on any subsequent entry into office until after
signing in the minute book of the
Executive Committee a declaration of
acceptance and of willingness to act in
the trusts of the Charity.
Proposed wording
(6) No person shall be entitled to act
as a member of the Executive Committee without a minuted declaration
of acceptance and of willingness to
act in the trusts of the Charity.

held in the month of October of each
year or as near as practicable.
● Existing wording
(5) Nominations for election to the
Executive Committee must be made
by members of the Charity in writing
and must be in the hands of the
Secretary at least 14 days before the
Annual General Meeting. Should
nominations exceed vacancies,
election shall be by ballot.
Proposed wording
(5) Nominations for election to the
Executive Committee must be made
by members of the Charity in writing
and must be returned to an address
nominated by the Charity at least 14
days prior to the Annual General
Meeting. Should nominations exceed
vacancies, election shall be by ballot.

Paragraph Q: Special General Meetings
● Existing wording
The Executive Committee may call a
Special General Meeting of the Charity
at any time. If at least 10 members
request such a meeting in writing
Paragraph J: Meetings and proceedings
stating the business to be considered
of the Executive Committee
the Secretary shall call such a
● Existing wording
meeting. At least 21 days’notice must
(1) The Executive Committee shall hold be given. The notice must state the
at least two ordinary meetings each
business to be discussed.
year. A special meeting may be called Proposed wording
at any time by the Chair or by any two
The Executive Committee may call a
members of the Executive Committee Special General Meeting of the
upon not less than four days’ notice
Charity at any time. If at least 10
being given to other members of the
percent of members request such a
Executive Committee of the matters to meeting in writing stating the
be discussed but if the matters include business to be considered, the
the appointment of a co-opted memSecretary shall call such a meeting.
ber then not less than 21 days’ notice
At least 21 days’notice must be given.
must be given.
The notice must state the business to
Proposed wording
be discussed. The Special General
(1) The Executive Committee shall
Meeting shall take place at 1pm on a
hold at least two ordinary meetings
Saturday at a premises within a five
each year. A special meeting may be
mile radius of the Charity’s registered
called at any time by the Chair or by at address.
least a third of the number of
members of the Executive Committee Paragraph R: Procedure at General
upon not less than four days’notice
Meetings
being given to other members of the
● Existing wording
Executive Committee of the matters
(2) There shall be a quorum when at
to be discussed.
least one twentieth of the number of
● Existing wording
members of the Charity for the time
(3) There shall be a quorum when at
being or 10 members of the Charity,
least a third of the number of memwhichever is the greater, are present at
bers of the Executive Committee for
any General Meeting.
the time being or three members of
Proposed wording
the Executive Committee, whichever is (2) There shall be a quorum when at
the greater, are present at a meeting.
least one twenty-fifth of the number
Proposed wording
of members of the Charity for the time
(3) There shall be a quorum when at
being or 10 members of the Charity,
least a third of the number of the
whichever is the greater, are present
elected members of the Executive
at any General Meeting.
Committee are present at a meeting.
Paragraph V: Arrangements until first
Paragraph P: Annual General Meeting
Annual General Meeting
● Existing wording
● Existing wording
(1) There shall be an Annual General
Until the first Annual General Meeting
Meeting of the Charity which shall be
takes place this Constitution shall take
held in the month of October each year effect as if references in it to the Execuor as soon as practicable thereafter.
tive Committee were references to the
Proposed wording
persons whose signatures appear at
(1) There shall be an Annual General
the bottom of this document.
Meeting of the Charity which shall be Delete entire clause

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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Agenda
(1) Chair’s opening remarks
(2) Apologies for absence
(3) Approval of minutes of 2015 Annual
General Meeting
(4) Matters arising from 2015 AGM minutes
(5) Executive Committee’s report
(6) Financial report
(7) Proposed amendments to the
constitution [see panel on left]
(8) Election of officers and Executive
Committee members
(9) Any other business
(10) Date and place of next Annual General
Meeting
(11) Chair’s closing remarks
● Nominations for officers (Chair, Secretary
and Treasurer) and Executive Committee
members (up to 14) must be made in
writing and received by the Secretary by
8am on 1 October 2016.
● Proposed items for agenda item (9) must
be received in writing by the Secretary by
8am on 8 October 2016.
● Email: [secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk] or write to:
IBMT Secretary, 37a Clerkenwell Green,
London EC1R 0DU.
● For more information about the AGM
venue see: [http://libertyhalltheatre.ie].
Wreath-laying
TheAnnualGeneralMeetingwillbepreceded
at2pmbyawreath-layingceremonyatthe
JamesConnollyMonument,whichissituated
oppositeLibertyHall.
Social
AnIBMTfund-raisingsocialwilltakeplaceat
8pmon15OctoberintheTeachers’Club,
36ParnellSquareWest,Dublin1.See:[www.
clubnamuinteoiri.com/contactus.php]for
locationinformation.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

StudentnurseshailThoraintheirfightagainstcuts

Abanner(right)remembering
InternationalBrigadenurse
ThoraSilverthorne(pictured
above)wascarriedbystudent
nursesata1,000-strongdemonstrationinLondonon4June.
Theprotestwasoverthe
governmentplanstoscrap
maintenancegrantsworth
£800millionforstudentnurses.
Unionssaytwo-thirdsofnurses
andmidwiveswouldn’thave
studiednursingwithoutthem.
ThoraSilverthorne(19101999),daughterofaWelsh
miner,trainedtobeanursein
OxfordandLondon,whereshe
wasworkingwhenshe
volunteeredtogotoSpainin
August1936–“theprimeand
bestandmostimportant
decisionI’vemadeinmylife”.

AfterreturninginSeptember
1937shewentontofoundthe
NationalAssociationofNurses,
ofwhichshewaslatergeneral
secretary.Theunionmerged
withtheNationalUnionofPublicEmployees,oneoftheunions

Inbrief
TwoJaramacommemorations
Therearetobetwo80thanniversarycommemorationsoftheBattleofJaramainFebruarynext
year.TheAABISpanishInternationalBrigades
friendshipassociationisorganisingaweekendof
activitiesinandaroundMadridon17-19February
forInternationalBrigadesupportersfromaround
theworld.Itwillincludevisitstothebattlefield
south-eastofthecapitalandtothememorialto
theScottishvolunteersinnearbyTarancón.In
addition,agalaconcertisplannedfortheFriday
evening.Ontheweekendbefore,agroupofIBMT
membersfromtheNorthWestareorganisinga
shorterbattlefieldtourandavisittotheInternationalBrigadememorialinMadrid’sUniversity
City.ManytradeunionistsfromtheNorthWest
andelsewhereareexpectedtogoonthistrip.See
theEventspageoftheIBMTwebsite(www.
international-brigades.org.uk)formoredetails.

thatcametogethertocreate
Unison.
SilverthornewasalsoaleadingfigureintheSocialist
MedicalAssociation,which
playedanimportantroleinthe
developmentoftheNHS.

Photos: Keith Hursthouse

The Annual General
Meeting of the International
Brigade Memorial Trust will
take place from 2.30pm on
Saturday 15 October 2016
in the Connolly Hall, Liberty
Hall Theatre, Eden Quay,
Dublin 1

IN CARDIFF: Therewere
songsfromCorCochion
Caerdydd(CardiffRed
Choir),poemsandfloral
tributes(right)atthe
InternationalBrigade
memorialinCardiffon
16Julytocommemoratethe
200volunteersfromWales.
MarkDrakeford(below),
LabourWelshAssembly
MemberandCabinet
SecretaryforFinanceand
LocalGovernmentinthe
WelshGovernment,paid
tributetothecourageandinternationalismofthe
BrigadersandIBMTWalesSecretaryMaryGreening
(alsopictured)helpedreadoutthenamesofthe36
WelshmenwhodiedinSpain.Otherspeakersatthe
event,whichwasorganisedbyIBCymru,included
PlaidCymru’sDafyddTrystanDavies,whoaddressed
thegatheringinWelsh,EnglishandSpanish.

Name“besmirches”Scottishvolunteers
AcallhasbeenmadetochangethenameofBute
House,theScottishFirstMinister’sofficialresidenceinEdinburgh,becauseitisnamedafter
JohnCrichton-Stuart,the4thMarquessofBute,a
fascistsympathiserwhogavemoneytoFranco
duringtheSpanishCivilWar.RetireddoctorGrahamSharphaswrittentotheNationalTrustfor
Scotland,whichwasgiventhepropertyin1956,to
Continued overleaf
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Na-maraperforminginJubileeGardens.

AttheIBMT’sannual
commemoration
POSTCARDS: Some of the newly digitised images at the Marx Memorial Library.

Ournewdigitisedimagecache
ByEliotSmith

Duringthepastyear,volunteersattheMarx
MemorialLibraryinLondonhaveundertakenthe
ambitioustaskofdigitalisingitslargecollectionof
photographs,postcardsandotherimagesdating
fromtheSpanishCivilWar.
Containedinthelibrary’sextensiveInternationalBrigadesarchive,thepicturesconsist
mainlyofimagesoftheBritishBattalionand
medicalvolunteersinSpain.
Alsoincludedaremanyitemsofpublicityand
propagandaissuedbytheSpanishRepublican
authoritiesandsupportersinBritainandSpain.
Manyoftheimageshaverarelybeenseenorever
published.
Themedicalphotographsprovideaprecious
glimpseintotheeverydaylivesofthedoctorsand
nurseswhocaredforthesickandinjuredofthe
conflict.Aswellasofferinggrimexamplesof
injuriesandtreatmentsfromthewar,manyofthe
photographsshowhowthevolunteerschoseto

relaxandspendtheirfreetimeinthemosttrying
ofcircumstances.
Anumberoffamousandevocativelocationsare
featured,suchasthecavehospitaloftheEbro
offensive.Therearealsoanumberofrarephotographstakenofchildren’scolonieswherethe
childrenevacuatedfromcitieslivedandwere
educated,courtesyoftheSpanishRepublic.
Thelibrary’sambitionistohavethewhole
collectiondigitalisedandavailabletobeaccessed
byMMLmembersinthefuture.Furthermore,a
selectionofpoignantimagesfromthecollection
willbekeptonlinepermanently,withmembers
beingabletoaccessthemfromhomeviathe
archive’swebsite.
Thedigitalavailabilityofarchivessuchasthese
willaidineducatingthoseinterestedinthehistory
ofthevolunteersduringtheSpanishCivilWarand
willhelptokeeptheirmemoryalive.
EliotSmith isavolunteeratthe MarxMemorial Library
(www.marxlibrary.org.uk).

Inbrief
From previous page
saythatthememoryoftheScotswhofoughtfascisminSpainis“besmirched”bythenameofthe
buildingcurrentlyoccupiedbyNicolaSturgeon.

BennyRothmanbooklet
TheUniteeducationdepartmenthaspublisheda
shortbiographyofunionactivistandlifelong
socialistBennyRothman.Famousforbeingan
organiserofthe1932KinderTrespass,Bennywas
alsoaleadinglightintheAidSpainmovementin
Manchester.ClickontheApril2016bookofthe
monthat:[www.unitetheunion.org/growing-ourunion/education/bookofthemonth].

QueuesformusicalinMadrid
“Goodbye España”, the musical about a group
of British International Brigaders, opened in
8

Madrileños queueupto
see“GoodbyeEspaña”.

Madrid to full houses and critical acclaim in
April. There were weekly performances through
the summer at the Teatro Infanta Isabel. Written
by Judith Johnson and Karl Lewkowicz, the
award-winning musical is more commonly
known as “Goodbye Barcelona” and as such
was staged with IBMT support at the Arcola
Theatre in London in 2011 and more recently at
the Teatre del Raval in Barcelona.

After80years
theirlegacy
liveson…
HundredsofpeoplegatheredonLondon’s
SouthBankon2Julytopaytributetothe
legendaryInternationalBrigades.
Inpoetry,musicandwordstheyrememberedthe2,500volunteersfromBritainand
IrelandwhodefendedtheelectedPopular
FrontgovernmentoftheSpanishRepublic
againstFranco,HitlerandMussolini.Of
these,526gavetheirlives.
ActorMaxinePeakewasmovedtotears
whilereadingCecilDayLewis’s“TheVolunteer”.Alinefromthepoem,“ouropeneyes
couldseenootherway”,isinscribedon
thememorialtotheInternationalBrigades
inJubileeGardens,wheretheIBMT’s
commemorationtookplace.
Therewasmusicfromfolk-duona-mara,
SpanishrapperPerroLoboandthecastof
“DareDevilRidestoJarama”,anewIBMTcommissionedplayabouttheInternational
BrigadesbyNeilGorethatbeginsaUKtour
inSeptember.
Speakersnotedthatthiswasthe80th
anniversaryofthestartoftheSpanishCivil
Waron18July1936.
IBMTSecretaryJimJumpsaidthevolunteershadsetanexampleofinternationalsolidarityandoffightingforajustcausethat
continuedtoinspirepeopleincampaignsfor
socialjusticeandagainstfascismandracism.
Deliveringthekeynoteaddress,Paul
Preston,internationallyrenownedhistorian
ofmodernSpain,stressedthedeepandlastingemotionalandpoliticalimpactthatthe
civilwarhadleftonallthosewhohadfought
onthesideoftheSpanishRepublic.
Inallhisresearchintothewarhehadnever
stoppedbeingtakenabackbythewaythat
ordinarypeople,underthemostdaunting
conditions,whetherfacingLuftwaffebombs
ornear-starvation,hadcarriedondefending
theRepublic.TheInternationalBrigadeshad
International Brigade Memorial Trust

riesof“LongliveChristtheKing!”and“Up
withSpain”.Enginenoisefromaconvoyof
carsandlorries.Shoutsopenupablack
abyssalongtheroad…anopenabyss,adeep
wound,deliberatelymeantnevertoheal,sothat
ourpeoplewouldbeforevertornintwo.
Theseweresummerdays,notsolongago,
whennobodybelievedwhatthey’dheardonthe
radioaboutthatfar-awaymilitarycoup.Then
camemenfromnearbytownswithguns,blood
intheireyes,menacinggestures,andintheir
handsablankandrevengefulpieceofpaper,
readyforalistofnames.
Thiswasawarwithoutfront-lines,without
battles.Lifestoodstill.Takingthevillageswas
morethanjustshoringuptherearguard.With
gustotheysetabouttheirtask.Alineoffirewas
drawntoseparatethe“bad”peoplefromthe
“good”.Streetbystreet,housebyhouse,everyonewouldbejudged.Trustwassmothered
underablanketofhysteria,ofdivineprovidence.
Fromthepulpitscametheinjunctions,the
proclamationshandeddownfromon-high:
“ChoosebetweentheDevilorSpain.”Cowardicewasbrandedascourage,allowingdenunciationstobemade,triggerstobepulledinthis
holycrusadetosaveSpain,vomitingnames,fillingthedeathlistsofmen,women,neighbours
whodidn’tgotochurch,whodidn’thumourtheir
betters,whospokeoutofturn,whoreadbooks.
Terrorexplodedoutofnothing,theearth
darkenedandthelightdimmed.Theexecutions
began,aliturgyofrifle-shotsatdawn.Liveswere
shatteredanddecadesofrightstrampledonby
thosewhocouldn’tcarelessaboutthesightof
corpsesscatteredinditches.Itwasthateasyto
die,thateasytokill.
Suchwasthedarksystemofterrorsetloosein
thosedaysturnedintonightbyblackdawns.

C

“…tohellwithanyonewho
sayswehavetoforget.We
willneverforget.”
Heretherewasnowar–onlygroupsofmen
killingunarmedpeople,theirfriendsfromthe
classroom,thedancehallandthepelotacourt–
allthewhileavertingtheireyesandholdingtheir
tonguesbeforeanabstractfoe.
Death-squadscollectedtheirnocturnalcargo,
thosenamedbythelocalwell-heeledthugs.It
wasachillinglyeffectivescheme:“Ididn’tpull

displayed“amazingsolidarity”incontinuingthe
fight,Prestonadded,asdidSpaniardsbecauseof
whattheRepublichaddoneforthem,especiallyin
thefieldsofeducationandwomen’srights.
OtherspeakersincludedIBMTPatronRodney
Bickerstaffe,whowelcomedthepresenceofso
manybannersattheevent,includingthoseofthe
traindivers’unionASLEF,theDurhamminersand
theTUCSouthernandEasternRegion.
AlmudenaCros,PresidentoftheMadrid-based
AssociationofFriendsoftheInternational
International Brigade Memorial Trust

DavidMerinoand(right)MaxinePeake.

Thefascistreignofterror
–describedinarapsong
Ahigh-pointofthe commemoration on 2 Julywasthe performance ofa
song byDAVIDMERINO oftheSpanish rap group Perro Lobo. Written by
him, “La Rioja 1936” describesthe wave ofterrorlaunched bythefascists
following the militaryuprising in July1936 in the northern province ofLa
Rioja where he isfrom. Maxine Peake then read outthistranslation.
thetrigger,Ijustnamedhim”,“Ididn’tknowhis
guard,protectingfeudalprivileges,makingit
name,Ijustpulledthetrigger”–asimpledivision clearthatsomethoughtswereunthinkable.
oflabour,aperfectwaytocommitgenocide.
Andthefamiliesandwidowswerecalled
scum,andsentencedtoliveineternalterror.
Torture,castoroil,shavenheads,strippedof
helistsranout,buthadtobereplenished.
theirbelongingsandland.Theywererobbed
Thespiralofmassacresspunfasterstill.
evenoftheirpain,notevenabletomournin
Soonblood-lusttookover,sodidjostling
black,norwhispertothebones,condemnedto
forposition,entertainmentandshowing-off.
suffocateinthepoisonousfearofeachmemory.
Individualscountfornothing,onlythegroup
Overthemassgravesandthesilenceofthe
nowmasterofthenight–amasterwithabsolute
bereavedemergedFranco’snewSpanishstate,
power.Firedupwithalcohol,testosteroneand
gun-powder,theexterminatingbeastroaredand likeacolossalstigma.Andthebitterrainof
bloodofthoseyearsremainsinourearth.The
thekillingcontinued.
bodiesarestillinourearth.Thefascistbeast
Thereweremonthsofmassslaughter,
prevailed,butthewoundsofdeathwillnotheal.
unexpectedbutunspontaneous–amassacre
Historyisblowinginthewindandwrittenin
plottedbythemilitaryhighcommandand
thebooks,andtohellwithanyonewhosayswe
blessedbytheChurchhierarchy.
havetoforget.Wewillnotforget,we’llnever
Theydidn’tkillrandomly,onlythosewho
forget,neverforget.
questionedtheestablishedorderofworkand
property.Andtheymadesurethetortured
corpseswouldbeseenbyothers,warningthem TranslationbyJimJump.
nottofollowthesamepath–dumpingbodiesat
daybreakonthelandcontrolledbytheold
See[https://perroloboband.com].

T

Brigades(AABI),madeanimpassionedpleafor
thevolunteers’spiritofinternationalismtobe
maintainedintoday’sEurope.
Wreathswerelaidbyrepresentativesofthe
Catalangovernment,Spanishexiles,theAssociationofJewishEx-ServicemenandWomenand
othertradeunionandpoliticalgroups.IBMT
PatronBaronessRoyallofBlaisdonlaidthe
wreathonbehalfoftheTrust.

RhiannonMeadesandNeilGoresang
songsfrom“DareDevilRidestoJarama”.

Seevideosoftheevent:[www.youtube.com/user/IBMTnews].
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NEWS

NewlocationisbeingsoughtforOxfordmemorial
ByColinCarritt

Ourprojectistohaveapermanentmemorialin
Oxfordtothe31menandwomenfromOxfordshirewhowenttoSpaintodefendtheSpanish
Republicduringthecivilwarof1936-39.
OxfordCityCouncilhavemadeitclearthatthey
wouldnotconsenttoourmemorialbeingsited
nexttotheworldwarmemorialinStGiles.This
followsabarrageofobjectionsfromrepresentativesoftheCatholicChurchinparticularand
otherindividualswhothoughtthatthedefeatof
fascisminSpainwassomehowlessworthythan
thedefeatoffascisminGermanyandJapan.
However,thecitycouncilareatpainsto
expresstheirsupportfortheconceptofa
memorialtotheOxfordshirevolunteerswho
wenttoSpainandhaveprovidedencouragement
intheshapeofoffersoffinancialandpractical
support.
Theproposalnowistositethememorialonthe
largegrasstriangleatthebottomofHeadington
Hill.ThisisadjacenttoSouthParks,nowthe
foremostvenueformajorcityevents.Thecouncil
havesuggestedthattheopportunitybetakento
re-focuswhathasuntilrecentlybeenarather
windsweptareaandtoenhanceitperhapswith
seating,floraldisplaysandotherattractions
centredontheInternationalBrigadememorial.
Wearenowlookingatmodificationstothe
designtotakeaccountofthenewsetting.
ColinCarrittisthesecretaryofthe IBMTOxford memorial
committee. Forup-to-date newsaboutthe projectfora
memorial in Oxfordsee [www.sustainablewoodstock.
co.uk/ibmt.html]. “No OtherWay: Oxfordshire and the
SpanishCivil War1936-39” byChrisFarman,ValeryRose
and LizWoolleyhasbeen reprinted and can be orderedfor
£7 plus£3 p&pfrom John Haywood: [a.j.haywood@
hotmail.co.uk] tel: 07785 235 715.

SculptorCharlie
Carter’sproposalfor
theOxfordmemorial
namesthesixlocal
menwhodiedinSpain.
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DIRECTOR: KenLoach(secondfromleft)answersquestionsduringthepanel
discussionfollowingthescreening.AlsopicturedareJamesRiding(left)of
MagdalenCollegeand(fromright)ColinCarrittandEdwardAyresoftheIBMT.

KenLoachattendsIBMTbenefit
screeningof ‘LandandFreedom’
FilmdirectorKenLoachattendedafund-raising
screeningon10JuneinOxfordofhisseminal
andcontroversialSpanishCivilWarfilm“Land
andFreedom”(1995).
FreshfromhislatesttriumphattheCannes
FilmFestival,wherehewonthePalmed’Orfor
hisnewfilm“I,DanielBlake”,Loachtookpartin
a40-minutequestionandanswersessionafter
thescreeningatMagdalenCollege.
OthersontheQ&ApanelwereColinCarritt
andEdAyresoftheIBMTOxfordshirememorial
committeeandMagdalenFilmSociety
PresidentJamesRiding.
JointlyorganisedbytheIBMTandMagdalen
FilmSociety,theeventraisedmorethan£1,000
fortheIBMT’sOxfordmemorialappeal.
Thoughahighlycriticallyacclaimedfilm,
“LandandFreedom”isacontroversialworkfor
manyIBMTsupporters.Thisisbecauseofits
focusonconflictamonganti-Francoforces,
whichmightleaveviewersbelievingthatthe
SpanishRepubliclostthewarbecauseof
internaldivisions.
Inaddition,thefilmcontainsahistorically
inaccurateportrayalofInternationalBrigaders
firingonadissidentmilitiaunitattheAragon
front.
DuringthepaneldiscussioninOxfordKen
Loachwasaskedwhetherhewouldplan
anythingdifferentforthefilmnow.
Heansweredbysayingthathewouldhave
givenmoreemphasistotheroleofBritain
andFranceinunderminingtheRepublic
through“non-intervention”andwouldhave

highlightedthepro-fascistsentimentofthe
Britishestablishment.
Talkingmoregenerallyaboutthemakingof
thefilm,hesaidthatManchester-bornJimAllen,
hisco-scriptwriter,hadbeenverymuchatthe
heartoftheproject,amansteepedinmining
cultureand“politicaldowntohisfingertips”.
Granddaughter
Atthebeginningofthefilm,theyounggranddaughterofarecentlydeceasedvolunteerin
Spainisseenexamininghergrandfather’s
belongingsandsortingthroughsome
magazinesfromthe1930s.Amongstthemwe
seethetitleofaminingjournalthatAllenhad
workedon.
Loach’sreflectionsonAllenwerebothfunny
andendearing,accordingtoEdAyres.“Ken
recountedthescriptwriter’sappearanceat
Cannesforthepremiereof“Landand
Freedom”in1995.Unabletosecureablacktie
andsuitfortheopeningceremony,Allen
enlistedtheservicesofalocalManchester
villaintoprovidethenecessaryformalattire.
Unfortunatelytherecentlyacquiredtrousers
wereludicrouslyshort,andKenrecalledthe
sightofJimontheredcarpetatCanneswitha
blacktiebutwithtrouserssoshorttheywere
wellupabovehisshins.
Colin Carritt, of the Oxfordshire IBMT,
commented:“ItwasincrediblygenerousofKen
totaketimeouttocometoOxford.Itisa
tremendousboosttoourcampaigntohave
someoneofhisstatureendorseourplans.”

International Brigade Memorial Trust

SECRETARIALNOTES
Whynomention
oftheBrigades?
ByJimJump

TheInternationalBrigade
MemorialTrustkeepsalive
thememoryandspiritof
themenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefend
democracyandfightfascism
inSpainfrom1936to1939

O

n 29 May The Observer ran a 4,000-word
feature on moves in Spain to come to terms
with its civil war past. Astonishingly for such a
lengthy piece there was no mention of the
International Brigades. On behalf of the IBMTI
wrote the following letter.
“What a shame that Julian Coman didn’t find
space in his three-page article, ‘Eighty years on,
Spain may at last be able to confront the ghosts
of civil war’, to mention the 2,500 men and
women from the British Isles who joined the
International Brigades to fight on the side of
Spain’s elected Popular Front government.
“More than 500 of them died in Spain, an
astonishing sacrifice at a time when their
government at home was intent on appeasing

InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust
37aClerkenwellGreen
LondonEC1R0DU
02072538748
www.international-brigades.org.uk
Email
enquiries@international-brigades.org.uk
President
MarleneSidaway
president@international-brigades.org.uk

“Coulditbethattheexploits
ofanEton-educatedmanof
theestablishmentarethought
tobemoreimportant…?”

Chair
RichardBaxell
chair@international-brigades.org.uk
Secretary
JimJump
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk

fascism.Yet George Orwell, one of a few dozen
British volunteers in a revolutionary communist
militia, gets multiple mentions.
“Could it be that the exploits of an Eton-educated man of the establishment are thought to
be more important than those of the brave miners, nurses, shipyard workers, dockers, East End
garment workers and others who gave their lives
in the cause of anti-fascism?”
PS:The letter wasn’t published.

Treasurer
ManuelMoreno
treasurer@international-brigades.org.uk
IrelandSecretary
ManusO’Riordan
mmanusoriordan@gmail.com
ScotlandSecretary
MikeArnott
scotland@international-brigades.org.uk

MerchandiseOfficer
ChrisHall
merchadise@international-brigades.org.uk

Marlene,takeabow
Andrew Wiard

MembershipSecretary
MaryGreening
memsec@international-brigades.org.uk

EducationOfficer
RichardThorpe
media@international-brigades.org.uk

FoundingChair:ProfessorPaulPreston
Patrons:RodneyBickerstaffe,Professor
PeterCrome,HywelFrancis,Professor
HelenGraham,KenLivingstone,Len
McCluskey,ChristyMoore,JackO’Connor,
MaxinePeake,BaronessRoyallof
Blaisdon,MickWhelan
Registeredcharityno.1094928
facebook.com/groups/7123291063
twitter.com/IBMT_SCW
youtube.com/user/IBMTnews
flickr.com/photos/ibmt
International
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EmilioAldecoablazedatrail
The story might be familiar to many IBMT
members, but it was nonetheless good to see
the Morning Star’s Steve Sweeney mentioning
(in “The football world unites around refugees”,
15 June) the tale of the nearly 4,000 refugee
children who came from northern Spain during
the Spanish CivilWar to find sanctuary in Britain
from Franco’s bombs.
Among those “children of Guernica” on the
Habana, the ship that brought them from Bilbao
to Southampton in May 1937, was Emilio
Aldecoa, then aged 14. He later blazed the trail
for the likes of David Silva, Cesc Fábregas, David
de Gea and other Spaniards who play professional football in England.
Emilio (pictured below) become the first
Spaniard in top-flight football in England. Aged
20, he signed forWolverhamptonWanderers in 1943.
He was transferred to Coventry City in 1945, and after
three seasons returned to
Spain to play for his beloved
Athletic Bilbao, later moving
to RealValladolid and afterwards Barcelona, where he won the league title
and the Copa Latina in the early 1950s.
According to a letter in 1946 from the exiled
Spanish Republican authorities to the Football
Association in London (held at the Modern
Records Centre atWarwick University), Aldecoa
was also picked for a Spanish Republican side
that played two games against a Swiss national
team earlier that year. He was the lone exile in
Britain, with all his team-mates playing for
French first division clubs.

Cantona on target again

FilmCoordinator
MarshallMateer
film@international-brigades.org.uk

Other Executive Committee members
Pauline Fraser, Charles Jepson, Hilary
Jones, Dolores Long, Duncan Longstaff,
Danny Payne

exploitsoftheeponymousSwedishdetective.
MarleneisalsoinanewdramabyMike
Poulton,“KennyMorgan”,whichwasatthe
ArcolaTheatreinLondoninMayandJuneand
returnsthereintheautumn.Theplayisabout
peoplewhoinspiredTerenceRattigantowrite
“TheDeepBlueSea”.

ThetalentsofMarleneSidaway(pictured)are
notconfinedtobeingtheIBMT’sexemplary
PresidentandfoundingSecretaryfrom20012010.Sheisalsoabusyandaccomplishedactor,
asmanyIBMTmembersmayhavenoticedfrom
TVandtheatrelistingslately.
HerrecentTVappearancesincludetheBBC
sitcom“Mum”,inwhichsheplayedMaureen.
StarringLesleyManville,thecomedyranforsix
weeksthroughto17June,withMarlenefeaturing
inthreeoftheepisodes.
Thenon29MaysheappearedalongsideKennethBranaghinanepisodeofBBC1’spopular
“Wallander”seriesofcrimestoriescentredonthe

Still on the football theme, there were welcome
words from France’s Eric Cantona when he
invoked his Spanish Republican heritage in an
interview in The Guardian on 24 May.
The former Manchester United star recalled
that his grandparents on his father’s side had
fled from Franco at the end of the Spanish Civil
War and spent a year in a refugee camp in
Argelès-sur-Mer.
Cantona had recently sought to deliver on a
promise to help refugees similarly afflicted. “I
give a small house, it’s not a castle. But it’s in a
great part of Marseille, with around 200 square
metres of garden,” he told the newspaper.
He added: “We renovated it, we had it
painted. We bought all the furniture, all the
plates. I didn’t take a picture with them [the Syrian refugee family] and put it on Facebook or
Twitter. I’m not this kind of person. If you hadn’t
Continued overleaf
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Not an IBMTmember?
Join now and help keep
alive the memory and
spirit of the volunteers
Complete the form below and send subscriptions and any donations to:
IBMT, 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R 0DU
For a Direct Debit form or for any other membership or subscription queries
tel: 029 2019 5412; email: memsec@international-brigades.org.uk

Membershipapplicationform
Full name
Up to three additional names (for family membership)*

Address

Telephone*

Membership category and annual subscription rate (please tick as appropriate):
❑ Free – International Brigade veterans and partners and widow/ers
❑ £25 – Family (single household)
❑ £20 – Individual
❑ £12.50 – Unwaged
❑ Institutions – contact Membership Secretary (see above) for rates
Donation of £_______ enclosed*
Signature

Date

* Optional / If applicable
** Members who provide an email address will receive our news service emails.
Make cheques payable to International Brigade Memorial Trust.
NB: Please note that different annual subscription rates apply to overseas (non-UK)
members. These reflect the higher postage costs of mailing the IBMT Newsletter. They are:
●Family (single household): £30 / $48 / €37
●Individual: £25 / $40 / €30
●Unwaged: £17 / $27 / €22

Gift Aid declaration

Definitelynocomment!
FromKevinMaguire’sdiaryintheNewStatesman
of12May…
“Corbynistasassemblingoutsidethetrendy
BrigadebarinLondonBridgetotoast[Sadiq]
Khan’svictory[asLondonMayor]recoiledatmy
suggestionthattheymightbedubbeda“Red
Brigade”.“Let’ssettleonInternationalBrigade,”
saidonestaffer.Appropriate–ifrisky,should
LabourdivisionsmirrorsplitsontheRepublican
sideintheSpanishCivilWar.Itwouldn’tbetoo
muchofastretchtoimagineJeremyCorbynwith
theanarchistPOUMmilitiaandJohnMcDonnell
asaMoscow-backedrival…”

Congratulationsto
everyoneinvolvedin
theseriesofevents
inLiverpoolthisyear
celebratingthelifeof
oneitsmostfamous
radicalcampaigners,EleanorRathbone(1872-1946).
Aswellasbeinganearlyactivistforwomen’ssuffrageandservingasanindependentonLiverpool
CityCouncilfor35yearsandafterwardsasanMP,
RathbonewasanoutspokencriticofappeasementandastrongsupporteroftheSpanish
RepublicduringtheSpanishCivilWar.
InApril1937shewenttoSpainonafact-finding
missionwithEllenWilkinsonandtheDuchessof
Athollandwashorrifiedbythesufferingcaused
byFranco’sbombingofciviliantargets.Onher
returntoBritainshejoinedotherstoestablishthe
DependentsAidCommitteetoraisemoneyfor
InternationalBrigadefamilies.Latershewould
helpestablishtheNationalJointCommitteefor
SpanishReliefandcampaignedforrefugeesfrom
Spain–aswellasfromCzechoslovakiaand
Germany–tobeallowedentrytoBritain.

DaveHopper:afriendoftheIBMT

Please complete if you are a UK taxpayer:
I wish this and all subsequent payments to the International Brigade Memorial Trust to
be treated as Gift Aid donations.
Name
Signature

From previous page
asked, I wouldn’t have told you. But I said I
would do that, in the hope that other people
who can do it will do it. Some of the people who
like to speak, the actors and so on, they are all
from the left side but they don’t give anything.”
`

LiverpoolsalutesasupporterofSpain
Postcode

Email**
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Date

Keepingalivethememoryandspiritofthemenandwomen
whovolunteeredtodefenddemocracyandfightfascismin
Spainfrom1936to1939

InternationalBrigadeMemorialTrust

Howsadtolearnofthesuddendeathon16Julyof
DaveHopper,GeneralSecretaryoftheDurham
Miners’Association,attheageof73.Otherswill
rightlypaytributetohisimmensestandinginthe
tradeunionmovement.Butweshouldalsonote
thathewasagreatsupporteroftheIBMTandthe
memoryofthevolunteersfromtheNorthEast.
TheDMA’sMiners’HallinDurhamhostedour
AnnualGeneralMeetingin2009,whereaplaque
tothevolunteerswasunveiled.Andjusttwo
weeksbeforehisuntimelydeath,Davewaswith
usonLondon’sSouthBank,withtheDurham
miners’banner,atourannualcommemoration.
JimJump
secretary@international-brigades.org.uk

www.international-brigades.org.uk
Registeredcharityno.1094928
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I

ntheearlyhoursofSunday19July1936,thelast
peacetimetraintoBarcelonamadeitsway
alongSpain’scoast.Fromhiscarriagewindow
theDailyWorkerreporterFrankPitcairnheard
Spanishyouthsshouting:“Shooting!Barcelona!”
Bythetimethetrainnearedthecitycriesof“Long
livedemocracy!LonglivetheRepublic!”thundered
upanddownitscorridors.Barcelona,stillechoing
tothesoundofgunfire,wascrowdedwithpeople
silentlylisteningtoradiobulletinsfromthe
loudspeakersofthepavementcafésandbars.
Against the large numbers of people soon
scrambling to get out of Spain, a few pushed
determinedly the other way: “Germans, Italians,
Swiss, Austrians, Dutch, a few Americans”,
reported Pitcairn (real name Claud Cockburn), and
a handful of British. “All languages are spoken…
an indescribable atmosphere of political enthusiasm… absolute confidence in speedy success.”
SomewerealreadyinSpainforthePeople’s
Olympiadthathadbeenplannedasacounterfoil
totheBerlinOlympicshostedbyNaziGermany.
OthersmadetheirownwaytoBarcelonaand
sometimesstraighttothefront.
Bymid-AugustthreetailorsfromStepney,Nat
Cohen,SamMastersandAlecSheller,andartist
FeliciaBrownehadpassedthroughtheKarlMarx
BarracksinBarcelona.Masterswasnowatthe
frontandthepoetJohnCornfordhadenlistedin
themilitiaoftherevolutionaryPOUM(Partido
ObrerodeUnificaciónMarxista)inLecina.
TheBritishconsulatewasreportingtotheSecret
IntelligenceServicethepresenceof“knownBritish
Communists”,includingTomWintringham.

I

VolunteersinAragonduringthe
earlymonthsofthewarinSpain
Manyanti-fascistsmadetheirwaytoSpainbeforetheformationofthe
InternationalBrigadesinOctober1936.Mostservedwiththemilitiaunits
ontheAragonfront.Afew,suchasFeliciaBrowne–thefirstBritish
casualtyinSpain–andJohnCornfordandTomWintringham,whoboth
laterjoinedtheInternationalBrigades,arealreadywellknown.Several
morearelessso,asMARSHALLMATEERdescribeshere.

Fromleft:EvaLauferandhusband
HansSitigg,EmmanuelJulius,Bill
Peel(intheDurhamLightInfantry
in1939)andGrevilleTexidor,
probablyin1936atTossadeMar.

Kisch was wounded and invalided home.
InBarcelonaanagencyreporterscanningthe
crowdswaitingtosignforthePOUMmilitiasawBill
Peel.Standing6ft6insandweighing16stone,he
musthavestoodoutevenmorethanGeorge
Orwellwoulddothreemonthslater.Secretaryof
hisLabourPartybranchandSpanishrelief
committee,PeelhadbeensenttoSpaintowritea
reportonthesituationthere.Athomehismother
frettedforhiswell-being,whilehisfather,acotton
magnate,wasopposedtohisson’spolitics,though
he“admiredhiscourage”.
Hejoinedaworkers’militia,butPeelhimself,a
directdescendentofPrimeMinisterSirRobert
Peel,was“depressedabouthisancestry”.
WilliamMartindeliveredanambulance,funded

bytheIndependentLabourParty,toBarcelona.
Amongstthoseonboardwhenthevehiclewenton
toTierzinAragonwasayoungGermanvolunteer
EvaLaufer,wholatersettledinBritain.Beforean
attackonHuescasherecalled:“Weweregivenrum
inourcoffeeandmarijuanacigarettes”but
“neitheraffectedme…Iwasterrified!”
Martin,whohadarmyexperience,joinedan
anarchistcolumnandwasimmediatelyputin
chargeofanartilleryunit.
On20SeptemberinHydeParkthousands
gatheredforthe“TheMarchofEnglishPeople’s
History”.TheygreetedRichardKischwithagreat
cheer.Theystoodinsilencewhileaportraitof
FeliciaBrownepassed,herstoryalreadypartofthe
widernarrative.

Marshall Mateer

twascommonforindividualstomovebetween
militiaunitsoftheirownvolition–mostlyfor
practicalreasons.On18AugusttheThälmannGruppewereapproachedbytwoGermansand
SamMasters,whoaskedtojointhem,astheyhad
lostcontactwiththeirownunitinthefighting.
AmajordeploymentoftroopsfromtheKarlMarx
Barrackswasdelayed.FeliciaBrownetransferred
toanotherthatwasreadytomove.InTardienta,
100milesfromBarcelona,inAragon,she
volunteeredfora“shockunit”anddiedbehind
enemylinesalongsidetheItaliancomradeshehad
triedtohelp.
NatCohenwentonanill-fatedexpeditionto
Mallorca,asdidtheyoungRichardKischandhis
friends.BackinBarcelonaCohenandTomWintringhamestablishedtheTomMannCenturia;

Notsuchaquietfront
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“Miss Felicia Browne, the artist, was in the
ranks of the government army and she was
killed,”Willie Gallagher informed the House of
Commons during the first full parliamentary
debate on Spain (29 October). “Let us face up to
this question, which is of significance to the
whole of Europe, and make sure that victory goes
to the people’s government.”
The EveningTelegraph had informed its readers
that the British government was making every
effort at “ensuring non-intervention in Spain”.
Steps to prevent volunteers from leaving Britain
were under “active consideration”.

Namesofthedead
attheSpanishCivil
Warvisitors’centre
at Robres.

T

he high plateau of Aragon has its own
climate: glaring sun and radiating heat;
biting cold and permeating damp. At the
British hospital at Grañén, Kenneth Sinclair-Loutit
noted that “treatment [for] wet, cold and
exposure in the Sierra Alcubierre was our main
task for several days”. “It was very cold,” Laufer
recalled, “and we were given long underpants.”
Winter was setting in – a last chance to attack.
GrevilleTexidor, originally fromWolverhampton, joined the POUM militia. She and her partner
Werner Droescher took part in the Battle of
Almudévar (November 1936) in the Italian
Rosselli Brigade.
They reached the barbed wire entanglements
on the town’s edge but were beaten back.The
attack, a carefully planned operation, was
launched at daybreak across a wide arc of the
front. But the promised planes did not arrive till
the afternoon after the ground troops had already
attacked.The artillery made some mark, but for a
period fired on its own troops.The backup
promised by the communist forces for the Italian
brigade did not materialise; and a flanking unit
became lost in the hills during the night.
Perhaps worst of all, communication between
the different sections and the command during
the two days was intermittent, confused and
often non-existent.
AsTexidor and Droescher were under fire, a few
miles further along the ridge Nat Cohen and Sam
Masters, in the communist militia, were storming
“The Hermitage”, a fortified machine-gun
placement on a promontory which commanded
the region. It had been fought over many times.
The attack failed, the casualties were high and
Wintringham’s angry cry: “That bloody
Hermitage!” carried all the way back to Britain.
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Cohen and Masters were amongst the wounded
taken to Grañén.
Aragon is often described as “a quiet front”.
John Cornford used the phrase as a refrain in a
poem: “This is a quiet sector of a quiet front.”
Ralph Bates, with years in Spain, saw beneath
the surface and sensed the “grim tranquility” of
the region.

I

ntheSpanishCivilWarvisitors’centreatRobres
amemorialrecords8,500namesspelledoutin
purewhiteonastarkredground–thosefrom
theLosMonegrosregionwhodiedinthisquiet

“Hewasleadinganattack
onamachine-gunnestand
waskilledinthefightthat
followed…Hesaidhewanted
tobewiththeboyswhenthey
capturedHuesca.”
frontbetween1936and1946(theendofguerrilla
activitiesintheregion).
OnhisreturnhomeWilliamMartinimploredhis
comradesatRuislip-NorwoodLabourParty:
“Unless[it]wasstoppedinSpainitwouldhappen
tothiscountry,”andBillPeelcalledonthelabour

movement“toopposeutterlythepresentpolicyof
theNationalGovernment”.PeeljoinedtheDurham
LightInfantryanddiedfightinginFrancein1940,
oneofthosewhofoughtfascismthreetimes:on
thestreetsinBritain,inSpainandonaSecond
WorldWarbattleground.
Emmanuel“Manny”Juliuswaspartofthefirst
BritishMedicalUnit:young,Jewish,amemberof
theCommunistPartyandenthusiastictogetto
Spain,though“disgruntled”withhisroleas
quartermaster.Toonecolleaguehe“seemed
secondrateandratherschizoid”.Hedrovean
ambulancebutwassometimes“reckless”.
Julius“deserted”fromthemedicalunit,joineda
militarycolumnandwaskilledinactioninthe
SierradeRobres.IrishvolunteerBillScott
remembered:“AfriendofminenamedJulius,a
Londoner,waskilledonthe8thofOctober.Hewas
leaderofaColumnalthoughonlytwenty-four.He
wasleadinganattackonamachine-gunnestand
waskilledinthefightthatfollowed.Iwastalkingto
himthreedaysbeforehedied.Hewasonleavein
Barcelonaandwentbacktothefrontofhisown
accord.Hesaidhewantedtobewiththeboys
whentheycapturedHuesca.”
MarshallMateeristheIBMTFilmCoordinator.Hewelcomes
anyinformationaboutthosementionedinthearticleorother
earlyvolunteers.Heplanstopublishalongerarticleinapaper
aboutthefirstvolunteerstoarriveinSpain.Email[marshall.
mateer@btinternet.com].
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JimCarmody:‘unsung
heroofInternational
Brigaderesearch’
ByJimJump

A

ll Jim Carmody’s colleagues and many
friends in the IBMT were greatly saddened
to learn of his death in London on 3 August at
the age of 74.
As the IBMT Researcher, Jim was a deeply
knowledgeable source of information about
the individual volunteers from Britain and
Ireland who joined the International Brigades.
Queries about the Brigaders directed to the
IBMT, from members and public alike, were
thus nearly always referred to him.
Jim will be a hard act to follow, and his death

DavidLeach:
film-makerand
IBMTTrustee
ByJimJump

T

he death of film-maker and former IBMT
Trustee David Leach was reported in June.
David was well known in IBMT circles for his
16

is likely to give impetus to the IBMT’s ambition
to see the creation of an online biographical
database – based largely on his many years of
research – of those 2,500 men and women who
went to Spain.
Belfast-born Jim kept files on all the volunteers, each containing details gleaned from the
IBMT’s digital copy of the British Battalion
archive held in the Russian state archives in
Moscow. These were supplemented by an
extensive collection of newspaper cuttings,
book references and copies of documents and
data from the Marx Memorial Library, the
National Archives and other sources.
His records covered not only members of the
British Battalion, but also the volunteers in
Canadian and US battalions of the XV Brigade,
and he helped many researchers in those
countries who wanted to know more about the
International Brigades.
All this he did for the love of it and in a quiet
and unassuming manner, having developed a
passion for the Spanish Civil War and the story
of the International Brigades from an earlier
interest in warplanes.
Jim left school at the age of 14 and soon
joined the merchant navy. In 1961 he moved to
London and worked for more than 25 years in
the building trade, until a workplace injury
forced him to take a desk job with Kensington
& Chelsea borough council.
As an International Brigades enthusiast and
record-keeper he gave advice and help to several authors and historians in their research.
Among them were IBMT Chair Richard Baxell,
who wrote “Unlikely Warriors” (2012) about the
British volunteers, and other leading British
experts on the International Brigades and
Spanish Civil War, including Tom Buchanan,

2001 documentary “Voices from a Mountain”.
The film centres on the rediscovery of a
memorial to the International Brigades in the
Sierra Pandols. It had been raised during the
Battle of the Ebro in 1938 and had survived
seemingly undetected throughout the Franco
dictatorship.
Directed by Andrew M Lee, the film features
interviews with Brigaders John Dunlop, Sol
Frankel, Jack Jones, George Wheeler and Alan
Menai Williams.
David Leach went on to organise the erection
in 2005 of a plaque on top of Hill 705 near
Gandesa naming 90 members of the British
Battalion killed in the Battle of the Ebro.
More recently, he helped the IBMT maintain
contact with Stan Hilton, the last surviving
British International Brigader, who emigrated
to Australia in the 1960s. David visited him in
nursing homes in Yarrawonga in northern
Victoria and at Ocean Grove, near Melbourne.
Born in London in 1968, Leach was elected to
the IBMT Executive Committee in 2003,
stepping down two years later in order to
spend more time in Catalonia, where he had a
house, and Australia, where he had studied in

Helen Graham, Gerald Howson and Paul Preston.
In a tribute following Jim Carmody’s death,
Richard Baxell said he was the “unsung hero of
International Brigade research”.
He added: “I first met Jim in 1996, when I was
an MA student at the University of London. He
was sitting in a quiet corner of the Marx
Memorial Library, working methodically
through lists of volunteers from the Interna-

“Hisdiligence and
meticulousattention to
detail have become
legendary,notjustin the
UK,butalso inSpain,the
USandin manyother
countriesbesides”
tional Brigades, trying to collate them all into
one universal list. Using documents from
archives in London, Salamanca, Moscow and
beyond, Jim eventually established a recordcard index of volunteers from Britain and
Ireland to which all historians refer.
“It was, in some respects, his life’s work. Over
the last 30 years very few weeks have gone by
without Jim ringing to tell me, in his distinctive
Belfast accent, of the latest nugget of information he’d found, often in some obscure out-ofprint book, or distant local newspaper. His diligence and meticulous attention to detail have
become legendary, not just in the UK, but also
in Spain, the US and in many other countries
besides.”

the late 1970s and where his family had settled.
Writing to a friend in November 2015, he
said: “You say that ‘Voices from a Mountain’
changed your life; it changed mine too. I had
written my BA history honours dissertation in
Melbourne on the local campaign for support
of the Spanish Republic. The interest stayed
with me.
“Researching the life of a Dorset volunteer
– I lived here for a while – who was killed in the
wake of Jarama, I met George Wheeler. He
was the inspiration for the film. It was two years
of work. George went to Spain with Jack Jones,
who was a comrade of my maternal grandfather in the TGWU [Transport & General
Workers’Union], and Melbourne boy Kevin
Rebecchi, the only ‘British’volunteer who died
in Spain and has a known grave.
“I have a photo of young Rebecchi in Spain
standing next to the London-born Melbourne
volunteer Lloyd Edmonds. I was introduced to
him by my thesis supervisor; Lloyd, a quiet
retired school teacher, became my mentor.”
“Voices from a Mountain” is available on YouTube (search
for the title) and can be viewed in four parts.
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FEATURES
80thanniversaryoftheBattleofLopera

Deathandconfusion
amongtheolivegroves
ExtractsfromthememoirsofInternationalBrigaderSAMLESSERin
whichherecallstheBattleofLopera,fought80yearsagoinDecember
1936.Injuredinthefighting,hewasoneofthemanycasualtiesinthe
battle,whichsawthedeathoftworenownedwriters,JohnCornfordand
RalphFox.Lesser’smemoirisreproducedhere,forthefirsttimeinprint,
bycourtesyoftheLesserfamily.
he battle at Lopera was perhaps the
smallest of the bitter battles against
fascism in Spain, and the shortest in
duration, but it was crucial nevertheless. And
in the record of the British volunteers in Spain,
it was a baptism of fire.
EarlierinthefightinginMadrid’sUniversityCity,
theCasadeCampoandBoadilladelMonte,the
firsttwogroupsofBritishvolunteershadhelped
defeatFranco’sfirstattempttotakeMadrid.The
survivorsofthosegroups,andtheywerefew,
werethenwithdrawntotheInternationalBrigade
baseatAlbacete.ButbyChristmas1936acritical
situationhadariseninAndalusia,wherethe
fascistgeneralQueipodeLlanowasdirectinga
generaloffensivefromCórdobaandGranada.
Todealwiththisemergencyitwasdecidedthat
theformationofacompleteEnglish-speaking
battalionwouldhavetobedelayedandtheNo.1
Companyof145men,includingthe[Madrid]
survivorsJohnCornford,JockCunningham,Joe
Hinks,JoeClarke,EdwardBurkeandmyself,were
detailedtoformpartoftheFrench12thBattalion,
latercalledtheMarseillaise,andpartofthe14th
InternationalBrigadecommandedbythePolish
GeneralWalter–KarolSwierczewski.
ThatNo.1Company,whichincludedEnglish,
Irish,ScotsandWelshvolunteers,mostofwhom
ofcoursewouldnotacceptbeingcalled“the
Englishcompany”,buttheywereinevitablycalled
“losingleses”becausetheyallspokeEnglish.The
company,aspartoftheBritishBattalion,was
latergiventhetitleoftheMajorAttleeCompanyin
honouroftheLabourPartyleaderwhenhevisited
thebattalion.Thecompanywascommandedby
thelegendaryGeorgeNathan,laterkilledatthe
BattleofBrunete[inJuly1937].
Onenight[inDecember1936]thewordwent
roundthatthefascistshadbrokenthroughonthe
Córdobafrontandeverybody,cooks,thelot,was
takentothelocalrailwaystationatAlbacete,put
onatrainandsentacrossSpaintoaplacecalled
Andújar,wherewedetrained.
Asweweregettingoutofthetrainswecame
underattackfromtheair–machine-gunnedfrom
theaircraft–andIrememberourfirstcasualtyat

T
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thattimewasamanfromtheEastEndwhohad
beenatCableStreet–HarrySegal.Hewaskilled
ashewasgettingout.Isawhimashewashitand
hisbodyfelltotheground.
WeunderwentmoretrainingatAndújar,then
wentontruckstothefront.Therewasaverybitter
battleatatowncalledLoperaand,personally,I
wasnotinverygoodshape,althoughIhadsurvivedMadrid.Butweadvancedthere,asordered.
Asweadvancedwecameunderveryheavyfire

SAM (MANASSAH) LESSER,alsoknownas
SamRussell,wasstudyingEgyptologyatUniversityCollegeLondonwhenhedecidedtogotoSpain
tojointheInternationalBrigades.Aspartofan
English-speakingunitinthemainlyMarseillaise
Battalion,hetookpartinthedefenceofMadridin
November1936beforebeingsentsouthtothe
CórdobafrontinDecember.Badlyinjuredhewas
repatriatedtoEngland,butsoonreturnedtowork
asajournalist,firstfortheRepublicangovernment
andafterwardsforthe DailyWorker.Afterthe
SpanishCivilWarhepursuedacareerasa
journalist,becomingForeignEditorofthe Daily
Worker,laterthe MorningStar.Hewasafounder
memberoftheIBMTandwastheTrust’sChairat
thetimeofhisdeathinOctober2010attheageof
95.HeispicturedaboveinSpainandatanIBMT
commemorationinLondon’sJubileeGardens.

Olive trees on the Lopera battlefield.

andhadtokeepourheadsdown.Ididmybest
but,notfarfromme,JohnCornfordandRalphFox
werekilled.Therewereheavycasualties,and
Iwaswounded.Ididn’tknowatthetimewhere
I’dbeenwounded–inwhichpartofmybody–
exceptthatwhenItriedtogetupIcouldn’t.
Ijustfelldown–therewassomethingwrong
withmylegs.
Ourlossesduringthebattlewereheavy.Itwas
notonlyarmsthatwelackedinthatBattleat
Lopera–andmuchofthearmamentswedidhave
seemedtohavecomefromamuseum.Wealso
lackedapropermedicalserviceandourwounded
fromthatbattle,myselfincluded,hadtobetaken
awayinfarmcartsatfirstandtheninopentrucks.
NorshallIeverforgetasIlaytherehearingthe
callsduringthenightof“¡camillero!”and
“brancardier!”,theSpanishandFrenchwords
forstretcher-bearer.
Fortunatelyforme,mycomradeJockCunninghammanagedtodragmeclearfromthecrestof
thehillwhereIwascaughtandhehelpedme
alonguntilwefoundacart.
ItwasalongtimelaterthatIwastoldthatpeoplestartedlookingforme,andJockCunningham,
who’dbeenwiththeArgyleandSutherland
Highlanders,hadbecomeagreatfriendofmine
duringtheBattleofMadrid,saidhewasgoingout
tolookforme.Apparentlytheysaid:“It’snouse,
Jock,he’sadead’un,agoner,andifyougoout
you’llbeagonertoo.”Jock,tohiscredit,saidhe
wasgoinganyway.Helookedaroundandfound
me–thenliterallydraggedmein,becausehe
couldn’tfindastretcher.
I’dgotabulletinmyleftleg,andalsoinmyback
–becauseIhadanearlyencounterwithwhatin
WorldWarIIcametobecalled“friendlyfire”.Our
Frenchcomrades,whowereonourrightflankto
supportouradvance,weresendingovercrossfire.Wehadapparentlyadvancedtooquicklyand
whentheysawustheyopenedfire.

T

hebiggestsurprisecamewhen,attheend
ofajourneythroughthenight,we[the
injured]finishedupatwhatturnedouttobe
Continued overleaf
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HistorianANGELAJACKSON
looksathowManchesterwomen
suchasMadgeAddyandBessie
Berryplayedtheirpartinefforts
tohelpSpain

BessieBerryand
othersontheAid
Spainhomefront
P
PlaquetotheInternationalBrigadesunveiledinLoperainAprilthisyear.

BattleofLopera
From previous page
ahospitalinthetownofLinaresdeJaén,atthat
timealeadandsilverminingtowncontrolled
bytheBritishcompanyRioTinto.
Asweweretakenfromthetruckswesawa
hugecrowdpackingacourtyardofthehospital
andtheycheeredaswewereliftedoffand
takenintothehospitalwhereweweretobe
GavinFox(left),nephewofRalph
Fox,readshisuncle’slastletter
fromSpainatacommemoration
inAprilinfrontofthememorial
inLoperatoJohnCornfordand
RalphFox.

nursedbySpanish“sistersofmercy”,nuns
whoweredevotedtotheirduty.Butthe
followingdaywewereinforabiggersurprise
when,asitseemedtous,thewardswere
packedbyordinarymenandwomenbringing
giftsofallsortsfromelementarythingslike
toothbrushesandtoothpaste,soap,combs,
underwear,pyjamasandtraysandtraysof
succulentSpanishpastriesandbottlesof
sweetMálagawine.
Laterwhensomeofushadrecovered
sufficientlytogointotownwediscoveredthat
itwasimpossibletobuyadrinkorameal,for
thepeopleinsistedontreatingusasguests.
AtthattimeIcouldnotgetoutbutsomeof
theIrishcomradesdid,andJoeMonkstoldme
thattherewasaso-calledBritishconsulin
Linareswhowaschattingupsomeofour
peopleandencouragingthemtodesert.
AssoonasIwasequippedwithcrutchesI
wenttotheofficeofwhatiscalledan“honorary
vice-consul”,alocalinhabitantrecruitedbythe
ForeignOfficetolookafterBritishinterestsin
thearea.Inhisofficethismanwasblatantly
displayingonhiswallpicturesofHitlerand
Mussolini.Igavehimapieceofmymind–but
bythenhehadmanagedtoorganisethe
desertionofacoupleofourpeople.
fterLopera,theNo.1Companyandthe
14thBrigade,aswellastheMarseillaise
Battalion,tookpartinotherengagementsatLasRozasandMajadahonda.
WhenthecompanyreturnedtoAlbacetethe
67survivorsofthe145menwhohadleftthe
baseweregivenaheroes’welcome.
Wehadleftourfinestundertheolivetreeson
whatusedtobecalledCalvaryHillaround
Lopera,asweweretoleavesomanymoreat
JaramaandBrunete,TeruelandBelchite.

A

Seealso:[www.international-brigades.org.uk/content/
lopera-honours-its-international-brigaders].
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eople from all classes in Britain joined the
“Aid Spain” groups that sprang up all over
the country to send humanitarian help to the
Republic. Women often played leading roles
on these local and national committees,
whereas in the established party political
system and the union movement they were
largely marginalised. As one Manchester
resident, Bessie Berry, pointed out, union
meetings were often held in public houses,
and she had been “a bit shy about going into
pubs in those days”.
In addition, attending evening meetings could
be impossible for women who had children to
care for, whereas they could help Aid Spain

“…union meetings
were often heldin
publichouses,and
she hadbeen ‘abit
shyaboutgoing into
pubsin those days’.”
groups in many different ways, such as
collecting tins of milk for refugee children.
Women soon demonstrated that their
talents and energies were valuable assets at
all levels in the campaigns. A Manchester
woman, Winifred Horrocks, played a leading
role on the committee of the “Manchester
Foodship for Spain”. The group organised an
exhibition of Picasso’s “Guernica” in a
Manchester motor showroom, entrance
sixpence, all proceeds to the foodship, and
“Housewife Days” to appeal for gifts of food.

M

anchester women also played a crucial
role in looking after some of the nearly
4,000 Basque children who came to Britain in
1937 to escape the bombing of Bilbao. No
government help with funding was given; all the
work of setting up colonies, caring for the children and fund-raising was done by volunteers.
After nearly three years of civil war and
with Franco’s victory imminent, the
International Brigades, foreign nurses
International Brigade Memorial Trust

MadgeAddy:forgottenheroine
ofthewarsinSpainandFrance
olunteers from all over the world,
concerned about the rise of fascism in
Europe, went to Spain to join the International Brigades and help the Spanish
Republic.Women were able to volunteer as
nurses, often serving in improvised hospitals
with poor sanitation and short supplies.
One such nurse was Madge Addy, from the
Chorlton-cum-Hardy area of Manchester. She
arrived in Spain in 1937 and became head
nurse at a hospital in an old monastery at
Ucls in Castile. Like some of the other British
nurses, she was also involved with the
fund-raising campaigns back home.
Madge would write detailed letters about
the work in the “ManchesterWard” at the
hospital in Ucls to the chairman of the North
Manchester Spanish Medical Aid Committee.
Her appeals were given national coverage
by the DailyWorker, with the dramatic
headline “Nurse gave her blood to save men
of Madrid”, together with a picture of her in a
direct arm to arm transfusion with a wounded
soldier.This rather haphazard but often
effective method for saving lives was to lead
to the development of new, improved techniques for the mass collection and preservation of blood by the doctors in the Republican
medical services.Their work was to save
countless lives in the SecondWorldWar.
Meanwhile, as the battles raged on, Madge
wrote to say she had become “very much
attached” to a Mr Holst, who held an
important position at the hospital, and that
they intended to marry. “In the meantime,”
she wrote, “Spain and the hospital come first.
I have pledged myself to both for a year, then
I am hoping to be able to turn my thoughts
seriously to some kind of happy future…”
As the war progressed, conditions
worsened and shortages became more acute.
One of Madge’s letters explained: “…the
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money so that you can buy stuff necessary.
Don’t send anything for me, devote every
penny to the hospital.”
Madge Addy was the last British nurse to
leave Spain. She stayed on at the hospital for
as long as she could, not returning to England
till June 1939 after the Spanish Medical Aid
Committee had intervened with the British
Foreign Office to secure her a visa.
hat happened after that did not come
to light until recently. Madge married
the Norwegian she had written about
from Spain,Wilhelm Holst, and was with him
in Paris carrying out relief work when the
Germans broke through in 1940.
After moving to Marseilles, she metThorkild
Hansen, a Danish national who served in
Special Operations Executive’s “DF” escape
section. Madge was soon involved in secret
operations and went on to play a vital role in
setting up the famous “Garrow-Pat O’Leary”
escape line, working with MI9.
She was awarded the OBE for her work in
France. Her bravery included travelling as a
Norwegian subject on German civil flights,
carrying secret messages sewn into the lining
of her fur coat, “cool as a cucumber”.
As an English woman operating in enemyoccupied territory, she would have known
what the penalty would be if caught.
After the war, she married Hansen and her
bravery was recognised in letters of thanks
from the British and Dutch authorities for her
assistance with Allied escape lines.
Madge Addy died in 1970 before I had the
chance to interview her, but, in the course of
my research, I was lucky enough to get to
know some of the other women who had
worked as nurses in Spain.Their fascinating
experiences not only led me to write several
books on the history of their work in the civil
war but also inspired me to write a novel,
“Warm Earth”, to reveal the true extent of
the fortitude and passion that had filled
their lives.

W

Madge Addy pictured in the Daily Worker on
26 November 1938.

Committee sent out a gross of Izal toilet rolls,
but they cannot be used for the purpose they
were intended for.The director said to me,
‘Madge, we were very glad indeed for the
paper.’I said, ‘What paper?’and he said, ‘Well
it was really toilet paper, but we are using it in
the office, come and see.’”
Her pleas became desperate as supplies
could not always get through. Hundreds of
sick and wounded men were arriving from the
front.The few clothes they had were infested
with lice and had to be burned, and they had
often been fighting in bare feet. “You probably
wonder where the things go to,” wrote
Madge, “but you cannot take the shirt, pants
and vests off them when they are discharged.”
She told the committee in Manchester that
the last group had arrived with next to nothing, and would have to be discharged “practically nude” as there were no more clothes
to give them. Her patients were dying from
lack of food and there was only one syringe in
the hospital which she “guarded with her
life”. Her requests were simple: “…please
ask Manchester to do its utmost to send

Angela Jackson’sSpanishCivil Warnovel, “Warm Earth”,
isavailable on KindlefromAmazon.

included, were withdrawn from Spain.
Bessie Berry was among those who went on
campaigning for Aid Spain, and it was at one
such meeting that she met the former
commander of the British Battalion in the
International Brigades, SamWild.
A newspaper article featured their “love at
first sight” romance and his proposal of
marriage after only 10 days. Like many other
women who had rallied to help the Republic,
Bessie continued campaigning for “causes” for
the rest of her life.
Right: Bessie Berry(farright) andSam Wild (left) on
theirwedding day– and the newspaperreportof
theirromance.

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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Burgosnamesits
victimsofFranco
ByNancyWallach

I

wasprivilegedtobeinvitedtospeakatthe
tributetothevictimsoftheFrancoistrepression,
whichtookplaceinBurgoson17April.Itwas
organisedbySpain’sAssociationoftheFamiliesof
theDisappearedandAssassinatedandcalled“In
theFootstepsofMemory”.
Itwasanintenseandpowerfulseriesofevents,
whichincludedanexhumationatamassgrave
andthedebutofanexhibitwhichrestoredthe
individualidentitiesandhonouredthelegaciesof
thosewhosebodieswererecovered.
IspokeaboutmyfatherHyWallach’s
experiencesatSanPedrodeCardeña,wherehe
hadspent17monthsintheInternationalBrigade
prison.ThememoryoftheBrigadeswasstillvery
muchpresentforthemultigenerationalBurgos
audience,whowereeffusivewiththanksfortheir
expressionofinternationalsolidarity.
Itwasinspiringtoseethecapacitycrowdof
closeto700peoplefillingtheTeatrodeBurgos.As
manywhotestifiedatthetheatrerelated,Burgos
boremuchofthebruntoftherepressionduring
theFrancodictatorship.
Theauthoritiesstillpresentobstaclestothose
whowishtocommemoratetheprisonerswho

Composer Antonio José and
one of the exhibition’s three
boxes of stones (right) bearing
the names of the disappeared
and executed.

diedatSanPedrofromdisease,malnutritionor
execution.
IndeedIwasonlyabletoobtainpermissionto
visitthewellhiddencemeteryatthelastminute,
becauseIwasthedaughterofaformerprisoner.
IlaidawreathinthecoloursoftheSecond
Republic,andonetiedwithribbonsoftheIrish
RepublicwaslaidbyManusO’Riordan,who
accompaniedme,intributetotheIrishprisoners.
TheexhibitionintheBurgosCulturalCentre,
whichincludedcontemporaryartworkbylocal
artistSusanaRioserasanddocumented
biographiesoftheexecuted,wasviewedbymany
ofthefamilymembers.
Achillingpanelincludedcopiesoftheofficial
documentsgrantingfreedomtoprisoners,who

werethenre-arrestedupontheirrelease,tortured
andexecuted.
Anotherpanelwasdevotedtotheshortlifeof
composerAntonioJosé,executedbyafascistfiring
squadin1936.Thegreatlossofthisartist’stalent
canbegraspedbyMauriceRavel’spredictionthat
hewouldbecome“thegreatSpanishartistofour
century”,whichduetohismurdercouldnotbe
realised.
TheartistryofAntonioJosélivedonattheTeatro
deBurgosontheSundaynight,ascontemporary
flamencodancersbeautifullyinterpretedhis
folk-inspiredcompositions.
NancyWallachisanALBA(AbrahamLincolnBrigadeArchives)
boardmember.

FrankRyanstayedsteadfastunderinterrogation
ByManusO’Riordan

H

aving had such a close friendship since the 1980s with
Dublin Brigadistas Maurice
Levitas and Bob Doyle, it had long
been my wish to visit the concentration camp of San Pedro de
Cardeña, where both had been
imprisoned – along with Connolly
Column leader Frank Ryan –
following their capture by fascist
troops on 31 March 1938. The
opportunity came during a
commemoration of the victims of
Francoism, held in Burgos in April.
One of the organisers, local
anti-fascist activist and historian
Nacho García arranged a visit.
Nachospokeofhisresearches
amongtheFrancoistmilitary
archivesheldatFerrol,Galicia,into
thequestionnairesthathadtobe
completedinrespectofeach
InternationalBrigadeprisoneron
arrivalattheSanPedrocamp.
Thenormwasfortheprisoners’
responsestobegivenverbally,and
subsequentlytranslatedandtyped
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upbytheinterrogator.These
documentswouldappeartohave
beenaccurateaccountsofthe
prisoners’responses,includingtheir
defiantadherencetothecauseofthe
SpanishRepublic.
Buttherewasnoguaranteethat
thiswouldbethecase,orthat
inaccuratestatementswouldnotbe
falselyattributedtotheprisoners.
Onestatementparticularlyleaptout
atNachoduringthecourseofhis
researches.FrankRyanhadrefused
tocomplywiththatindirect
procedureandinsistedongivinghis
ownhandwrittenresponsetoeachof
thequestions,theonlydocumenthe
waspreparedtosign.Nachokindly
allowedmetocopydownthetextof
thisstatementsignedbyRyanon
4April1938,steadfastlyadheringto
thecourageofhisconvictions,andit
isreproducedhereunder.
Nationalityandwork:FrankRyan.
Irishnationality.BorninLimerick.
ResidinginDublinsince1924.35
yearsofage.BAoftheNational
UniversityofIreland.Formerlya
teacher.Since1927journalist.Editor

ofvariousRepublicanpapers,including“TheRepublic”.Catholic.
ParticipatedintheIrishWarofIndependence1919-21andintheIrish
CivilWarof1922-23,intheIrish
RepublicanArmyinwhichheldthe
rankofCommandant(=Major).
Politicalhistoryandideas:
Belongedtothe“SinnFéin”(Republican)partyofwhichMrdeValerawas

Portrait of Frank Ryan by a Basque
fellow prisoner atSan Pedro de Cardeña.

President.Subsequentlybelongedto
theIrishRepublicanCongress–a
left-wingRepublicanPartywhich
aimsattheunifyingofIrelandandat
completeindependencefromEngland.Iamstillamemberofthisparty,
andoneofitsleaders.
WhydidyoucometoSpain?Two
reasons.(1)InOctober1936,exGeneralO’Duffy,whohadbeendismissedbytheIrishFreeStateGovernment,ledapartyofIrishmentoSpain
“tofightfortheCatholicfaith”with
GeneralFranco.Believingthatreligion
wasnotatstakeintheSpanishwar,
andinordertoshowthatO’Duffydid
notrepresenttheIrishpeople,Icame
toSpain.(2)IalsocamebecauseI
believedthatGeneralFrancowas
gettingaidfromGermany&Italy,
whiletheothersidewasdeniedaidby
the“Non-InterventionPact”.My
sympathieswerewiththeMadrid
government,whichIregardedasa
democraticgovernment.
Andwhatdoyouthinknow?My
viewsarestillthesame.
ManusO’RiordanistheIBMTIrelandSecretary.
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Theenemywithin:howatreacherouscoup
clearedthewayforFranco’sfinalvictory
“TheLastDaysoftheSpanishRepublic”byPaul
Preston(London:WilliamCollins,2016)£25
(hardback)or£13.99(ebook)
ReviewedbyTomSibley

T

hisoutstanding
bookrecordsand
analysesaperiod
oftheSpanishCivilWar
oftenneglectedbyhistoriansandcommentators.
Preston’snarrative
centresonthreeofthe
Republic’smainactorsin
theearlymonthsof1939:PrimeMinisterDrJuan
NegrínofthePSOEsocialistparty,theself-servinganti-communistmilitaryleaderColonelSegismundoCasadoandtheself-regardingPSOEveterananduniversityprofessorJuliánBesteiro.
On5March1939Casado,commanderofthe
RepublicanArmyoftheCentre,launchedamilitarycoupagainstNegrín’selectedgovernment.
Supportedbyprominentsocialistpoliticiansand
anarchist-ledarmydivisions,theserebelforces,
encouragedifnotactivelysupportedbyFranco,
weresuccessfulinovercomingtheremnantsof
theRepublic’sPopularArmythatremainedloyal
totheRepublicancause.
InbitterfightinginthestreetsofMadridupto
2,000losttheirlivesasCasadopreparedthe

CARTOONS:
With the active
supportand
encouragementof
historian Paul
Preston,Spanish
cartoonistJosé
PabloGarcía has
completed what
hesaysishismostambitiousprojectto
date: a comic-bookversion ofPreston’s
classicwork, “AConcise Historyofthe
SpanishCivil War”.
The 256-page bookwaspublished this
summerbyDebate underthe title “La
GuerraCivil Española” (21.90 eurosor9.99
eurosforan ebook).
Málaga-basedGarcíasayshe hopesthe
book–sofaronlyinSpanish – willfind a
new audience amongyoungerpeople who
mightotherwise notknow much aboutthis
keyepisode in modernSpanish history.
Preston andGarcía collaborated in the
project, with Prestonsuggesting
occasional amendmentsto the
illustrationsand captions.
García isregarded asone ofSpain’stop
cartoonistsand had a best-sellerin 2015
with hiscomic-booknovel “Lasaventuras
de Joselito”.
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groundforwhatturnedouttobeaninglorious
surrendertoFranco’sfascistforces.Onlythe
MadridcommunistsstoodbytheRepublican
governmentanditwastheywhosufferedthe
greatestlossesinwhatwasacivilwarwithinthe
civilwar.Inthefirst48hoursoffightingthe
communistsmorethanheldtheirown,but
Casadowasabletocallonreserveforcesledby
theanarchistlieutenant-colonelCiprianoMera.
Facedwithoverwhelminglysuperiorforces,the
communistssurrenderedon11March.
CasadoandthedeludedBesteirohad
convincedthemselvesthatbydefeatingand
imprisoningcommunistmilitantstheywould
impressFrancowiththeirsupportofanticommunismandtherebybeabletonegotiate
peacetermsguaranteeingthattherewouldbeno
recriminationsagainstwhatremainedofthe
Republicanarmy.UnsurprisinglyFrancoquickly
disabusedthecoupleaders,insistingthatany
surrendermustbeunconditional.
On29MarchFranco’sarmymarched
unopposedintoMadridandon1Aprilthegeneralísimodeclaredthewarover.Thousandswere
imprisonedandmanymoreforcedtoflee.
Executionsofcommunistmilitantswerewidespread,Casadoandhisco-conspiratorshadnot
onlybetrayedtheRepublic,butinafewweeks
hadrenderedworthlessthesacrificesofthe
hundredsofthousandsofSpaniardsandothers
whohaddiedinthepreviousthreeyears.

Prestonremindsusthatitisimportantto
understandthatCasado’scoupwasonlysuccessfulbecauseofwar-wearinessoftheSpanish
peopleandthecowardiceofthepoliticalleadershipsoftheWesterndemocracies.ThePopular
Army’sheadlongretreat,afterinitialimpressive
advances,backovertheEbrointheautumnof
1938wassoonfollowedbyamassiveoffensive
intoBarcelonaandCataloniabyFranco’sarmy,
heavilybackedbyItaliantanksandGerman
bombers.DefeatforthePopularArmywas

“Butitremainedafeasible
strategytoholdoutand
playfortimeinthehope
thattheWesternpowers
wouldbedraggedintoan
anti-Hitlerwar.”
inevitableandbyearlyFebruary1939itwas
forcedbackintotheCentralSouthzone.
AtthisstageRepublicanforcesstillcommandedathirdofSpanishterritoryandhadover
500,000menunderarms.Butforthefirsttime
war-wearinesshadbecomeadecisivefactorand
manyoftheRepublic’smilitarytopbrassbegan
topressonNegríntheneedtosueforpeace.
Allthesefactorswereexacerbatedbytheinternationalsituation.InlateSeptember1938the
MunichAgreement(“peaceinourtime”)was
signed,givingBritishandFrenchapprovalto
Hitler’sannexationofCzechSudetenland.In
effectthiswasagreenlighttoHitler’slongstandingwarplanstoturneastandattackPoland
andtheSovietUnion.

O

verthepreceding18monthsNegrín,supportedbytheSovietUnion,hadworked
tirelesslyandsecretlyonthediplomatic
frontinanattempttobuildanallianceofWestern
democraciesinordertopressamediatedpeace
settlementonFranco,onethatwouldguarantee
therewouldbenoreprisalsinpost-civilwar
Spain.Munichendedthispossibility,slimasit
alwayshadbeen.
Butitremainedafeasiblestrategytoholdout
andplayfortimeinthehopethattheWestern
powerswouldbedraggedintoananti-Hitlerwar.
Againthiswasaslimpossibility,butNegrínknew
thatthealternativewashorrendousreprisalson
amassivescale.Hewasprovedright.TheSecond
WorldWarbrokeoutfivemonthslater.
Prestonshowshowanarchistleaders,both
politicallyandmilitarily,playedaleadingrolein
Casado’sjunta.Healsoprovidesstrongevidence
Continued on page 23
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ByJohn Manson

David Mackenzie (pictured right) (1916-?) was
the only Scottish writer who went to Spain,
although he wasn’t known as a writer at the
time – unlike the English writers John Cornford,
Christopher Caudwell and Ralph Fox, who were
killed in Spain.
When the war commenced Mackenzie was
secretary of the Peace Council of Edinburgh
University, where he was a medical student.
Aged 20, he went to the defence of Madrid
before the International Brigades were formed
in October 1936 and returned early in 1937 after
being reported killed.
He lived in several places in Dumfries and
Galloway before and after the SecondWorld
War, in which he was a volunteer: on a croft, at
Kilquhanity School and at the Bridge of Urr.
In later life Mackenzie published “Farmer in
the Western Isles” (1954) and “Goat
Husbandry” (1957), both with Faber.The second edition of “Goat Husbandry” has a preface,
which was signed by the author at “Bridge of
Urr, Kirkudbrightshire, 30th November 1965”.

SixScottish
writersand
theanti-fascist
warinSpain

Sydney Goodsir Smith (1915-75) tried to join
the International Brigade. In an autobiographical letter to Maurice Lindsay he wrote: “I tried to
get the Communists to get me across from Paris
but they were most strict and when the doctor
discovered I had asthma wouldn’t look at me…”1
He wrote a poem in mourning for Federico
García Lorca, who was murdered by the Fascists
in 1936.
In Granada, in Granada
They dumbed the mou o a makar,
In Granada, in Granada,
They strak doun García Lorca.2

Hugh MacDiarmid (1892-1978) wrote: “I would
have given anything I had to give to have been a
member of the International Brigade in Spain,
but my domestic responsibilities, my physical
condition (incompletely recovered from my very
serious illness in 1936) made this impossible.”5
In 1939 he wrote a long poem about Spain,
“The Battle Continues”, which remained
unpublished in full until 1957.
However, several passages from the poem
were included in a “living newspaper” devised
22

by Ewan MacColl and Joan Littlewood for the
Theatre Union, Manchester, in 1940.
Ah, Spain, already your tragic landscapes
And the agony of yourWar to my mind appear
As tears may come into the eyes of a woman
very slowly,
So slowly as to leave them CLEAR! 6
James Barke (1905-58) wrote a pipe march,
“Scottish Ambulance Unit in Spain”. Hugh
National Galleries Scotland

Sorley MacLean (1911-96) is quoted in the first
published discussion of his life and work: “I was
in Skye [in 1936], when Jack Stuart and
I were going away to the Spanish CivilWar
together… and I couldn’t do that, for pure family
economic reasons. He would have gone if
I had.”3
“The Choice” shows his anguish at not being
able to go to Spain.When he hears that a
woman friend is going to marry someone else,
he writes:
I did not take a cross’s death
in the hard extremity of Spain
and how then should I expect
the one new prize of fate? 4

MacDiarmid refers to it in his poem “Goodbye
Twilight”.The closing chapters of Barke’s greatest novel, “The Land of the Leal”, deal with his
character Andrew Ramsay’s decision to join the
International Brigade; and he is killed in Spain.
“The Land of the Leal” is in Canongate Classics
with an introduction by John Burns.
Ian MacPherson (1905-44) published four
novels. However, a recent critical biography by
Douglas F Young gives an account of an unpublished novel, “Rebels in Homespun”, in which
Dr Young writes: “The setting… is… at the time
of the Spanish CivilWar, which reflects
MacPherson’s preoccupation with the way the
war, or the imminence of war, can impinge upon
individual aspirations.”7
One of the “rebels”, Peter Mitchell, joins the
Republican airforce, where he is killed in action.
MacPherson himself was probably a Liberal.
●In his (now iconic) painting “Poets Pub”
(1980), which shows Goodsir Smith, MacLean,
MacDiarmid, Norman MacCaig, Robert Garioch,
Ian Crichton Smith, George Mackay Brown and
Edwin Morgan, the artist Alexander Moffat
includes an impression of the famous Robert
Capa photograph of the Spanish militiaman
falling backwards.
1

ABOVE:“PoetsPub”byAlexanderMoffat,withfalling
militiamaninthebackground.
TOP:DavidMackenzie–afarmerintheWesternIsles.

SaltireSelfPortraits 3,TheSaltireSociety, Edinburgh,
1988, p9. 2ScottishArtand Letters 5, MacLellan,Glasgow,
1950, p39. 3Scottish International 10, Edinburgh, 1970, p11.
4
”SpringTide and NeapTide:Selected Poems1932-1972”,
Canongate, Edinburgh, 1977, p26. 5National LibraryofScotland, MS27037,f50. 6”Hugh MacDiarmid:Complete
Poems” II, Martin Brian & O’Keefe, London, 1978, p979.
7
DouglasFYoung, “HighlandSearch”, Librario, Kinloss,
2002, p145. Quotationsbypermission ofthe National
LibraryofScotland and the MacDiarmid Estate.
John Manson isa retiredschoolteacher, independent
scholarand IBMTmember.
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Theenemywithin
From page 21
thattheCNT,theanarchisttradeunionfederation,wasinfectedbyfifthcolumnistsandagents
provocateursencouragingadventurousactions
whilespreadingmalevolentdisinformationand
pessimisticthinking.Furthermore,hedebunks
somerose-tintedviewsoftheanarchistcollectivisationinitiatives,ofwhichhesays:“…exhilaratingtoparticipantsand…GeorgeOrwell,thegreat
collectivistexperimentswereanobstacletothe
creationofawarmachine”.
LinkingFranco’srevoltin1936andCasado’s
insurrectionin1939,Prestonnotesthatboth
renegadesjustifiedtheirtreacheryasbeing
necessarytorescuethecountryfromanimminentcommunisttake-over.
Inbothcasesthiswasatravestyofthetruth.
Anti-communismalsobedevilledeffortstounite
theanti-fascistmovement,particularlyattimes
ofcrisissuchasthelead-uptotheMay1937
eventsinBarcelona.Anditwasanti-communism
andthefearofspreadingSovietinfluencethat
wasoftenusedasapretextbytheBritishruling
classtojustifyitsappeasementofHitler.
TomSibleyisaretiredtradeunionofficial,authorandIBMT
member.

Fromhopetomisery
anddarkhumour
“¡NoPasarán!:WritingsfromtheSpanishCivil
War”editedbyPeteAyrton(London:Serpent’s
Tail,2016)£20(hardback)
ReviewedbyPaulSimon

S

electedandintroducedbySerpent’s
Tail’sfounderPeteAyrton,“¡NoPasarán!”
offerssomethingoutsideoftheordinary.
Ayrton–rightly–contendsthattheEnglish
public’sunderstanding
oftheSpanishCivilWaristootightlyconstrainedbythatofahandfulofAnglo-Saxon
commentators.WithouteschewingcontributionsfromGeorgeOrwell,ErnestHemingway
andEsmondRomilly,heandhiscollectiveof
translatorsexpressthepreviouslyhalf-hidden
ortotallyignoredvoicesofwritersfromSpain
andothercountriesinthiscollectionofmemoirs
andfictionalisedaccounts.

Thebookalsoextendsitsreachacrossgender,genresandtime,bringingtogethermale
andfemaleviewpoints,first-handaccounts,
fictionalrepresentationsandcontemporary
considerationsoftheimpactofthewaron
Spanishsociety.
Inhisenthusiasmtoprovideacomprehensive
witnesstotheconflictanditslastingimpacton
individualsandsocieties,Ayrtoncontroversially
choosestogivespacetotestimoniesraisedin
oppositiontothedemocraticallyelected
Republicangovernment.Theyaddtothevalue
andcompletenessofthebook.
Whatisrevealedareaccountsthatexposethe
hope,muddle,miseryanddarkhumourthrown
upbythebattlesofideasandideologies
betweenFrancoandhisbackersandthebroad
coalitionofcommunists,socialists,anarchists
andotherswhosetout–withvaryingdegreesof
zealandcompetence–todefendtheSpanish
Republic.
Becauseofthesheerscaleofcontributionson
offer,I’dadvisethereadertotaketheDadaist
approachandpickthemoutatrandom.
Thisnotonlyprovidesanopportunityto
furtherappreciatethewritingsof“big”names
suchasLuisBuñuelandArthurKoestlerbutalso
anexposuretotheextraordinarywritingsof
Continued overleaf
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Pere Calders, John Dos Passos, Curzio
Malaparte, Dulce Chacón and Arturo Barea.
Buñuel exposes the strategic naivety of
the anarchists, who would rather settle
scores with the communists than actually
fight the fascists, and the murderous
intolerance of theTrotskyist POUM, which
tellingly calls into question film-maker Ken
Loach’s romantic opinion of them.
Koestler sweatily recalls an up-close-andpersonal encounter with an unhinged
Francoist general as well as the suspicious
attentions of German Nazi officers, including
the son of playwright August Strindberg.
Calders recounts the stifling and sinister
battles in theTeruel mines, Dos Passos
demonstrates the impact of the war on
Spain’s villages and Malaparte describes
the fate of 15 Spanish fighters in the Red
Army.
Chacón imagines the brutality of life in a
fascist women’s prison, while Barea brings
the act of fascist cover-ups to the forefront as

“Buñuelbecomes
ambivalent,Koestleran
anti-communistand
POUM-supporterDos
Passoseventuallybacks
thearch-conservatives
BarryGoldwaterand
RichardNixon.”
the body of a murdered Republican is
exhumed decades after his death.
With every page the reader learns and
appreciates more, with deeper insight than
previously, about the true nature of the war.
In a helpful gesture to the reader, there is
a short biographical footnote after each
article to explain the trajectory of the
writer. In most cases, that journey is
rightwards. Buñuel becomes ambivalent,
Koestler an anti-communist and POUMsupporter Dos Passos eventually backs the
arch-conservatives Barry Goldwater and
Richard Nixon.
Yet there is hope too. Malaparte went onto
regret his flirtation with fascism and joined
the Italian Communist Party, and more
recent writers have shown their contempt
for the post-Franco settlement of forgetting,
by exposing fascist war crimes and
peacetime oppression to public scrutiny.
Highly recommended.
PaulSimonisaSuffolk-basedjournalist.Thisreview
firstappearedinthe MorningStar on9May2016.
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AileenPalmer’stroubledlife
asactivistandwordsmith
“InkinherVeins:TheTroubledLifeofAileen
Palmer”bySylviaMartin(Crawley,Western
Australia:UWAPublishing,2016),£19.99
ReviewedbyPaulineFraser

painstandsout
inmyownlifelike
abeaconlight,as
thetimewhenwestoodfor
‘thecauseofallprogressive
mankind’,”wroteAileen
Palmerinwordsthatecho
thefeelingsofmanyofthe
volunteers.Thepoetryshewrote,informedbyher
experiencesinSpain,issomeofherbest.But
SylviaMartin’sbiographyismuchmorethana
re-tellingofAileen’stimeinSpain.
Thisisaworkofenormousscholarshipand
Martinhastrawledtirelesslythroughtherecords
ofthefourmembersofthePalmerfamily:
AustralianwritersVinceandNettiePalmer,and
daughtersAileenandHelen.
AileenwasborninLondonin1915intoafamily
dominatedbywords.Ofhermother,Aileenwas
towrite:“Shehasalwayshadapassionfor
verbalisingeverything.Itisalmostasthough
nothingexistsforheruntilithasbeenputinto
words.”NettiehadforsakenpoetrywhenAileen
arrived,proclaimingthatshedidn’twant“inkto
runinherveins”.
Thetensionbetweenaquiet,reflectivelife
spentwritingandalifeofactionwastopullAileen
indifferentdirections.Shehadalottoliveuptoin
herparents:Vance,novelistandplaywright,
sometimesreducedtowritingjournalistic“potboilers”,andNettiewho,mostoften,workedasa
jobbingjournalisttoputbreadonthetable,sacrificinghercareerasaseriouswriterforVance’s.
AileenandheryoungersisterHelenledaseminomadicexistenceastheirparentswereinvariablyhard-upbutinquestoftranquilplacestolive
andwrite.Aileenfoundtheconstantmoves
unsettlingandsaidshewantedtoliveina“firm
house”,althoughthePalmerspickedsomeidyllic
spotswherethegirlscouldfreelyroamthebush.
Thebookisdividedintothreeparts.Part1,
“APromisingLife”,givesafascinatinginsight
intotheworldofAustralianliteratureinthefirst
halfofthe20thcenturyandthepreoccupationsof
theleft.In1917,forexample,areferendumwas
heldonthequestionofconscription.Aileen’s
parentsandtheirfriendswereactiveintheanticonscriptionmovement,andasatwo-year-old
shelearntananti-conscriptionsong.
Aftercompletinguniversity,AileenaccompaniedherparentstoEurope.Shelaterwrotethat
hermotherhadtoldsomeone:“Wewantthe
childrentoseesomethingofEuropebeforeit’s

“S

blownup”,whichshethoughtwasafrivolous
wayofputtingit,“sinceI’veseenabitofwhat
blowing-upcanbelike.”
SheintendedtoofferherservicesasatranslatorduringthePeople’sOlympiadinJuly1936,but
whenthepeopleofBarcelonaroseuptodefend
theircity,NettieandVanceinsistedthatallthree
leaveSpain.Aileen,however,resolved“togetout
fromundertheshadowofherparents”,asSylvia
Martinputsit,andreturnedtoSpaintoworkasa
translatorwiththeBritishMedicalUnit.
InPartII,“ADecadeofWar”,welearnofthe
exemplarycontributionAileenmadetotheadministrationofthemedicalservicesoftheBritish
Battalion.DrSinclair-Loutit,whoheadedupthe
firsthospitalatGrañén,saidshewas“terrific,a
quiet,indefatigableworker”.Shelaterbecame
DrLenCrome’sindispensablesecretary,working
inbattlefieldhospitalsatBruneteandTeruel.
Aileenwantedtobewheretheneedwasgreatest.OfferedadeskjobinBarcelona,sheleftfor
southernFrancetohelptherefugees,thento
London,wheresheworkedthroughouttheBlitz
asanambulancedriverintheEastEnd.Shewas
immersedinalifeofaction,buttherewasstill
timeforherromanticattachments,apparentlyto
otherwomen.Aileenwasreticentaboutthese
details,aslesbianismwasthenregardedasa
psychologicaldeviation

C

alled back to Australia after the war to tend
her sick mother, she found it difficult to fit
into the comfortable life there. Mental
health problems were to dog her for the rest of
her life. In her good times she remained a
committed activist and wrote poetry to protest
against the horrors of nuclear weapons. She
later campaigned against theVietnamWar and
undertook the translation of the poetry of the
Vietnamese poetTo Huu and the prison diary of
Ho Chi-Minh.
Too often, however, she was subjected to the
“shock” treatments in use by psychiatry at the
time. She wrote to her doctor to implore him not
to give her any more ECT(electroconvulsive
therapy) because of her “fear of losing my
effective self”.
WhenAileendiedin1988therewerenotributes
orobituaries,butin1993,amemorialtothe
AustralianswhohadservedintheSpanishCivil
WarwasunveiledatLotusBayonLakeBurley
Griffin,Canberra,whereAileenPalmer’spoem
“Dangerisneverdanger”wasreadout.
Anotherofherpoems,“Thedeadhaveno
regrets”,wasreadbyMaxinePeakeatthisyear’s
IBMT commemorationnexttotheInternational
BrigadememorialinJubileeGardens,London.
PaulineFraserisanIBMTTrustee.
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HowthelostrecordingsofErnstBuschwererescued
RIEN DIJKSTRA, Secretary of

Stichting Spanje 1936-1939,
the International Brigades
memorial association in the
Netherlands, writes…

I

n June I was at a symposium
about the Spanish Civil War at
the Cegosoma Institute in
Brussels. At the start of the programme they were playing some
songs of the famous German
International Brigader and singer
Ernst Busch – and I instantly knew
that this was something special.
The songs were from a recording of a performance by Ernst
Busch (1900-1980) and a choir of
International Brigaders in
1939/40, which goes with an
astonishing story.
In 1938, Ernst Busch left Spain,
and he moved to Antwerp, the city
to which he had pledged his
heart. There he stayed with
Yvonne de Man, sister of the
prominent Belgian social
democrat Hendrik de Man.
In Antwerp Busch had several
occupations. One of them was
leading a choir, which partly

REDISCOVERED: After the Second
World War, Ernst Busch founded the
state-owned VEB Deutsche
Schallplatten musicpublishing
company in East Germany. Among the
releases on its Aurora label was
“Canciones de las Brigadas
Internacionales” (1968), which
included some of the recordings he
made at the Polydor studio in Paris in
January 1940. Now, some of these
previously “lost” recordings are to be
restored.

consisted of International
Brigaders and Jewish workers.
Together with the choir he took off
to Paris late in 1939 to record a
number of songs at the Polydor
studio. Shortly after the
completion of these recordings
the Germans invaded the
Netherlands, Belgium and
France. And Ernst Busch, back in
Antwerp, was arrested.
The recordings were never
collected from the studio in Paris,
and Polydor finally sent them to
the ordering customer: the firm
Lied der Zeit, with an address at
Mercatorstraat 42 in Antwerp.
However, this company did not
exist. The actual occupant of this
property was diamond merchant
Maurice Kleinhaus, the man who
had financed the recordings in
Paris. Kleinhaus was an
immigrant from Berlin, where he
had been acquainted with people
like Rosa Luxemburg, Kautsky
and Tucholsky and was a friend of
Karl Liebknecht and his family.
Later he would include Vera
Liebknecht, the daughter of Karl
Liebknecht, in his family. Also,

Ernst Busch would stay intermittently at the Kleinhaus family
house in the 1930s.
The boxes with the recordings
were stored in a Belgian customs
depot, as it was too dangerous to
retrieve them. So a friend of the
Kleinhaus family secretly
approached some custom
officers and asked them to hide
the boxes. It was only after the
war that Kleinhaus’s daughter,
Antoinette Kleinhaus, collected
them from customs.
With great difficulty and with
the help of the Russian embassy
she managed to send two of the
three boxes to Ernst Busch, who
already was in East Germany.
Maurice Kleinhaus, however,
did not survive the war, German
border guards on the FrenchSwiss border having murdered
him. In the 1980s Antoinette gave
the remaining recordings to the
Belgian Institute Amsab-ISH in
Gent.
These recordings have been
partly digitised and the institute
plans to professionally digitise
them all in 2017.

DramarevivalthatislessthanflatteringtoHemingway
IBMTmember CAROLEWODDIS reviews
“TheFifthColumn”,ErnestHemingway’s
rarelyseenplayabouttheSpanishCivilWar,
whichwasattheSouthwarkPlayhouse,
London,from24Marchto16April.

O

verthepastdozenyearsorso,TriciaThorns
andTwo’sCompanyhaveunearthedsome
terrificforgottenplays,notablyabouttheFirst
WorldWarandtheroleofwomeninsociety.Alas,
theLondonpremiere,almost80yearson,of
ErnestHemingway’sonlyplay,“TheFifth
Column”,isunlikelytobemarkedamongstthem,
thoughThornstypicallymarshalsherforcesat
SouthwarkPlayhousewithflairandattentionto
detail.
If“TheFifthColumn”failstoexertthesamekind
ofgripontheatreaudiencesasreadersofHemingway’sassociativeSpanishCivilWarnovel,“For
WhomtheBellTolls”,thefaultliesinaplaythat
harbourstoomuchpersonalcolouratthe
expenseoffocus.
Basedonitsauthor’sownexperiencesin1937in
MadridduringthebombardmentbyNationalist
rebels–andtheir“fifthcolumn”sympathisersin
International Brigade Memorial Trust

GRIPPING: Philip Rawlings (Simon Darwen) and
Dorothy Bridges (Alix Dunmore) –thinly disguised
versions of Ernest Hemingway and Martha Gellhorn.

Madrid–againsttheRepublicans,itoftenfeels
likeathinlydisguisedautobiographyofHemingwayhimselfwithitscentralactioncentredonan
Americanwarcorrespondent(aswasHemingway
atthetime),dallyinginschizoidfashionwitha
femalewarcorrespondent(anyrelationhere
betweenHemingway’sunlikelyshallowblonde,
DorothyBridges,andhisreallife“amour”,Martha
Gellhorn,ispurelyaccidental).
Passinghimselfoffasauselessalcoholicplay-

boybutclandestinelyfightingfortheRepublicans,
Hemingway’sPhilipRawlingsisstereotypically
machoandhard-drinking,withalaconiccynicism
hidinghistrueidealismbeneaththegarrulous
womaniser.
It’samighty,thanklessandwordytaskfor
SimonDarwen,aThornsregular,whomanagesto
endowRawlingswithdynamiccharmwhilstalso
layingbarethecharacter’ssexualandemotional
selfishness.
MaybethatisHemingway’srealachievement–
toshowthemuckandegotismamongsttheheroism.Forinamongstthescurryofscenesinhotel
bedrooms,bars,interrogationcellsandcitybatteries,there’spreciouslittlesenseoftheera’s
politicalreality.
Paradoxically,thetwomostconvincingcharactersareperipheral–MichaelEdwards’sGerman
InternationalBrigaderMaxandSashaFrost’s
Anita,aformerRawlingsgirlfriend,described
unflatteringlyas“aMoorishTart”!
Inshort,whilst“TheFifthColumn”isnodoubt
truetothespiritofthosedisorganised,crueland
chaotictimes,it’slessthanflatteringtoitsauthor
asplaywright.
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Spanish militiamen sketched by Felicia Browne and (right) Sonia Boué
at work on the “Through an Artist’s Eye” project.

FeliciaBrowne:atributeinartandpoetry
BorninThamesDittonin1904intoalargeand
well-heeledfamily,FeliciaattendedtheSlade
SchoolofFineArt.Shelaterstudiedsculpturein
Berlin,wheretheriseofNazismledhertojointhe
CommunistPartyintheearly1930s.
Morecomfortableinthecompanyofworking
people,Feliciabecameaferventcampaignerfor
women’srightsintheworkplaceandstrongly
hroughanArtist’sEye”isanartisticand encouragedtradeunionmembership.
AlreadywidelytravelledinEurope,shesetoff
poeticresponsetothelifeandworkof
BritishartistFeliciaBrowne,whovolun- withaphoto-journalistfriend,EdithBone,onacar
teeredtofightintheSpanishCivilWarinthesum- journeyviaParistoSpainin1936.Itisbelieved
theyplannedtoattendthePeople’sOlympiadin
merof1936.Shelostherlifeonherfirstmission,
Barcelona–duetobestagedasacounterpointto
aged32.
theofficialOlympicGamesinHitler’sBerlin.
SupportedbytheArtsCouncilandSurrey
TheirarrivalinBarcelonainmid-July1936coinCountyCouncil,thisnewprojectisbeinglaunched
inLondonon30September,followedbyeventsin cidedwiththebitterstreetfightingthatmarked
thestartoftheSpanishCivilWar.Feliciamanaged
KingstonuponThamesandEsher.
toenrolintheRepublicanmilitia,sayingshecould
VisualartistSoniaBouéandwriterJenny
“fightaswellasanyman”.
RivarolaarebothdaughtersofSpanishCivilWar
Afterjustafewdays,shewaskilledonamission
exilestoBritain.Togethertheyhavecreateda
toblowupafascistmunitionstrain.Thecrossfire
seriesofpaintingsandpoemsthatmarkkey
wassointensethatherbodyhadtobeabandoned
stagesinFelicia’slifeandherfatefuljourneyto
whereitlay.ShewasthefirstBritishcasualtyinthe
SpainandherfinalexperienceinAugust1936.
war,anditsonlyfemalefighter.
Thesewillbeexhibitedalongsideanumberof
Felicialeftalargenumberofhighly-accomFelicia’sworksandexcerptsfromherlettersheldin
plisheddrawings,whichreflectnotonlyherbrief
theFeliciaBrownearchiveatTateBritain.

EightyyearsagoinAugust1936theartist
FeliciaBrownewaskillednearTardienta,in
Aragon,thusbecomingthefirstBritontobe
killedinactionintheSpanishCivilWar.Herlife
andworkarebeingcelebratedthisautumnina
seriesofeventsorganisedbyartistSoniaBoué
andwriterJennyRivarola.

“T

periodinwar-tornSpainbutalsoherstrongpoliticalprinciples.
Theydepicttheworkingpeopleshesoadmired,
bothpeasantsworkinginthefieldsandwomen
scrubbingandwashing.Thebullsandimagesof
themilitiatellusthathersketchbookwasneverfar
away,evenduringthosefraughtweeksinSpain.
Shealsoleftaseriesofpoignantlettersthat
revealheroftenturbulentstateofmindbeforeand
duringthejourneytoSpain.Theyillustrateher
toughnessandextraordinaryhumourintheface
ofadversity.
“ThroughanArtist’sEye”willhaveitslaunchon30September
at6.30pmattheMarxMemorialLibrary,37aClerkenwell
Green,LondonEC1R0DU[www.marx-library.org].On6Octoberat6.30pmatAllSaintsChurch,MarketPlace,Kingston
uponThamesKT11JPtherewillbeanintroductiontothelifeof
FeliciaBrownebyProfessorTomBuchananandapoetryreadingbyJennyRivarola.On21Octoberafreeartworkshop
inspiredbyFeliciaBrownewillbeledbySoniaBouéfrom
11:30am-3pmatAllSaintsChurchHall(WestonGreen),ChestnutAve,EsherKT108JL.Tobookaplacecontact[soniaboue
@yahoo.co.uk].
Seethe”ThroughanArtist’sEye”blog:[https://artistseye
com.wordpress.com].

ThenewIBMTonlinenewsletterreplacesour‘What’son’listings
The IBMTNewsletter will no longerhave a “What’son”
page, with listingsofforthcoming events.
Instead, we are launchingfromSeptembera new
fortnightly IBMTeNewsletter, which will carrylistings
aswell astopical newsand otherinformation.
The new newsletterwill be emailed to all members
forwhom we have an email address.
Ifyou do notreceive the IBMTeNewsletter, this
meansthatwe do nothaveyourcurrentemail address.
To be puton the emailing list,send usyouremail
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addressto: [admin@international-brigades.org.uk].
Webelievethiswillbeamuch-improvedservicethat
willletmembersknowwhatishappeningintheirarea,
nationallyandinternationally.
Inthe IBMTNewsletter,muchoftheinformationabout
forthcomingeventssoonbecameout-of-date.Anonline
service,ontheotherhand,canalertmemberstoup-todateinformationinaflash.
It’sclearfromthenumberofemailaddresseswehave
thatmostIBMTmembershaveaccesstotheinternet.

Butwerecognisethatsomedonot.So,ifyouwishto
receiveaprintedcopyofthe IBMTeNewsletter,sendusa
stampedaddressedenvelopeandwewillpostittoyou.
Ifyouplantodothis,itmakessensetosendusseveral
suchenvelopessothatyoudonothavetokeepsending
themtouseverytwoweeks.Postthemto:IBMT
eNewsletter,37aClerkenwellGreen,LondonEC1R0DU.
Finally,remembertoletusknowofanyInternational
Brigade-relatedeventinyourareaorthatyouare
involvedin,sothatwecanletothersknowaboutit.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

REMEMBERING THE
INTERNATIONAL BRIGADES
A two-week festival hosted by
the Marx Memorial Library to
commemorate the formation of the
International Brigades 80 years ago

17–30 October 2016
q London premiere of Dare Devil Rides to Jarama
with six performances at the Bussey Building
q Antifascistas exhibition plus artefacts from
the Marx Memorial Library archive
q Expert panel discussion on International
Brigade history and legacy
q An evening of poetry, music and film
q Agitprop theatre workshop for school students
q Speakers on the labour movement and
the International Brigades
q Matinée performance at the Marx Memorial Library
of extracts from Dare Devil Rides to Jarama
q Unveiling of the restored Battle of the Ebro
plaque listing British Battalion dead
q Launch of online International Brigade photo
library on Marx Memorial Library website
Venues
Marx Memorial Library 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R 0DU

Bussey Building 133 Rye Lane, London SE15 4ST
More information
www.marx-memorial-library.org/education/upcoming-events
Booking for Dare Devil Rides to Jarama
www.townsendproductions.org

Philosophy Football and the International Brigade Memorial Trust present

Tickets £9.99 from www.philosophyfootball.com or call 01255 552412

philosophyfootballGcom
sporting outfitters of intellectual distinction

In association with

